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:people in the 
..............•...•................. 

: NEWS 
:Rano has big plans for later 
:In life 

NEW YORK (AP) - Attorney General 
·Janet Reno won 't be writing her mem
,airs when she leaves the Clinton admin
istration - she'll be too busy driving 
:cross-country in a truck. 
: That's one plan anyway, Reno says in The 
,New Yorker maga
:zine's Dec. 1 issue. 
: "I'd like to get in 
'a truck . That's 
:what I'd like to do 
:- get in a truck, 
'and put in a cooler 
'and a stove, and a 
'litt1e dresser draw
:er and a place for a 
;cot," Reno said . 
'''Then take a can
vas, and have it ....... L--:-"'-.::-.......I 
'hooked to the back Reno 
so that it rolls out -
:, could use it as a tarpaulin - and take off 
;across the country." 
: If Reno does make the trip, she may 
.be accompanied by her closest friend in 
;the Cabinet. 
, "I told her I'd drive," said Donna Sha
'Iala, health and human services secretary. 

Reno also talked to the magazine . 
·about her lime as attorney general. She 
said it's been "fun" but adds she still has 
much to accomplish. 
. "There are days that I can do without," 

she said. "Luckily, I'm good at gOing home 
and curling up with a good book, and just 
dropping out of whatever I was in." 

Smith wants to clean up rap 
NEW YORK (AP) - Will Smith is look

ing to lead a renaissance in rap music. 
"Rap's gone through a sort of dark 

ages," Will Smith says in the Nov. 28 Enter
tainment WeeklY. "I think with the loss of 
~iggie (Smalls) and Tupac (Shakur), the 
rap industry is ready for a change." 

The film and TV actor first known as 
clean-cut, two-time Grammy-winning 
rapper Fresh Prince did the rap theme 
song for his film "Men in Black" and is 
releasing his first album in four years, 
"Ilig Willie Style." He says gangsta rap 
took hip-hop music down the wrong path. 
_ • "The essence of rap was always about 
'partying and having fun, " said the 29-
:year-old father of a 5-year-old boy. "The 
:best rapper was the one that could rock 
the crowd. How well you shot a gun 
:wasn't part of the criteria." 
• Smith, who's expecting another child 
·with fiancee, actress Jada Pinkett, 26, also 
:believes good rap doesn't have to be vulgar. 
: "I want my son to have a rap record with 
.no profanity," Smith said. "Clean and fun." 

New York mayor hosts 'SNL' 
: NEW YORK (AP) - Live from New 
'York, it's Hiu oner. 
: Mayor Rudy Giuliani put on a dress, 
~old a few jokes, took a beating from Janet 
'Reno and dished one out to Joe Pesci as 
:guest host of "Saturday Night Live." 
: "New York is so safe, it's once again 
'Safe to hitchhike! " the newly re-elected 
:mayor cracked in his opening monologue. 
: Giuliani appeared as a gray-haired Italian 
-grandmother, a bow-tie wearing spelling 
:bee announcer and of course, as himself. 
: He took a few body blows from the 
-show's Reno impersonator but also got 
:to deliver a comedy beating , taking a 
:stickball bat to an ersatz Pesci for making 
·Italian-Americans look bad in movies. 
: Giuliani then turned toward the TV 
:camera waving the stick, shouting : "This 
·is my city. Turn that camera off." 
: It was Giuliani's hosting debut, but his 
:second appearance. He and New York Gov. 
.George Pataki opened a show in 1996. For
'mer New York mayors Ed Koch and David 
Dinkins have also been on the show. 

it's all in the 
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• Eating fondue and dancing 
under the disco ball, UI students 
and Iowa City residents say '70s 
parties are the place to be seen. 

By Jeff Clayton 
The Daily Iowan 

Dressed in their finest polyester, UI 
students are disco-dancing back in 
time to the hippest bashes in town -
1970s parties, 

UI sophomore Farrah Lickton said the '70s 
party she went to last Thursday was ODe of 
the best she's been to all year. 

"It was one party were everyone really got 
involved," Lickton said. "Everyone dressed up 
and got down." 

I owa City resident Craig Mueller has 
thrown several disco parties of bis own with 
his roommates and knows the essentials. 

-You can't have a disco party without a dis
co ball," he said. 

He also knows to serve the food of t he 
decade - fondue. 

"Fondue is the bomb, baby," he said. "You 
can't have a legitimate '70s party without it." 

However during his last party, Mueller forgot 
Sterno, the fluid used to heat the fondue, and 
the party nearly erupted into a disco inferno. 

"The fondue didn't quite meet our expecta
tions," Mueller said. "People were disappoint-

EXPERIENCE 
AGAIN ••• 

E FIRST TIME. 

ed, but the 80ngs soothed them over." 
VI sophomore Yvonne Oertel attended the 

same party as Lickton and said everyone had 
a great time. 

"or course I did,· Oertel said. "J had 8 great 
outfit." 

Her '70s finery included rust-colored poly. 
ester pants that flar d at the bottom and a 
black shirt with a flowered print and a v-neck, 

Lickton clothed herself in orange-and-white 
polyester design pants and a white shirt with 
an "orange-ish' vest. However, the highlight 
or her outfit was her black boots. 

"Nasty," Lickton described them. 
All said the most important aspect of the 

party is the music. 
-You need your K.C. and the Sunshine 

Band and the 'Saturday Night Fever' lOund
track to really groove,' Mueller aid. 

It's'-also tmportant to follow through on tile 
theme. 

"They played no music from today,' Lieldon 
said "Everyone liked it bllCause everyone 
knew the words.· 

Lickton also said '70s parties are one of 
t he few parties where everyone can (et 
involved, 

1bere was a big turnout - especially for a 
Thursday night,P she said. 

Mueller said he plans on throwing another 
disco party soon, 

"It's a great time for everyone to get tog th
er and just get down tonight." 
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STARS 
Jov. 24, 1997 
t.,lbrltll. born on thl. de,: Doug 
Davidson, William F. Buckley Jr., Geraldine 
Page, Toulouse-Lautrec 

H.ppy Blrthda,: Keep your emotional prob
lems to yourself this year and don't let them 
Interfere with your professional goals. You 
can make headway II you look at the pOSSi
bilities that are not out of your reach. You 
need to keep your feet on the ground and 
realize where you can make the most gains. 
Your numbers: 6, 10, 13, 30, 36, 45. 

ARIES (M.rc. 21-AprIl111): Put all your 
work on hold. It's time you spend some time 
ytith the one you love. You can expect to 
rekindle a relationship that ~as been stagnat
Ing for some time now. 

J-he Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
:appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
,Submissions must include the name 
-and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS (AprIl20-MlY 20): Don 'l spend too 
much on lUXUry Items or entertainment. 
Sudden changes may result In short road 
trips or a number of telephone calls to close 
friends or relatives. 
GEMINI (M.y 21-Jun. 20): You won't find it 
easy to get along with those you live with. 
Don 't exaggerate if you want to avoid opposl
lion and upset. Your main concern should be 
self-Improvement, not changing others. 
CANCER (Junl 21-July 22): A good friend 
will need your help. Try to ease their worry 
by offering logical solutions to their dilem
ma. You can make a difference In the out
come of their problems II you share past 
experiences. 
LEO (Jul, 23-Aug, 22): Check out some of 
those money-making opportunities that are 
around yqu. Small·business ventures will 
payoff II you don't put your personal assets 
on the line. 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063, 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 

Ithe reporting of news, If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
corre.ctlon or a clariTicatlon may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is putilished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

VIRGO (AuO. 23-Stpl. 22): This Is a great 
day for self-improvement or doing things 
with children. You need to get Involved In 
hobbles that will spark an Interest and stimu
late your mind. 
LlIRA (SIPI. 23-0el, 22): Your Intuition will 
be right on, but If you pOint an aCCUSing fin
ger you can expect denial and a harsh 
response. Be observant and walt for a better 
time. 
SCORPIO (Del. 23·Ma,. 211: New romantic 
opportunities will be present II you get 
Involved in fund-raising events. Conluslon 
will surface if your potential mate Is already 
committed to someone else. 
SAGITTARIUS (No •. 22-0.e, 21): Be cau
tious of Individuals who are trying to 
befriend you too Qu ickly. It's unlikely that the 
people around you are being honest. 

Iowa 52242, dai ly except Saturday , 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacation . 
Second cia s postage pilid at the 
Iowa City Po~t Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879, 
POSTMASTER: Send dddres 
changes to The Dally lowin, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rale. : Iowa City and 
Coralvjlle, $1 5 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 (or summ r 
seSSion, $40 (or full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two emeslers, $15 for summer s· 
sion, $75 all yea r, 

USPS 1433-6000 

CAPRICORN (D.c. 22·Je • . II): You will 
pick up valuable knowledge If you '" to 
people who havt , 'rNdy experienctd thing 
that you are encountering It pruent. Don't 
deny the fact thai you hivt such problems 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 21·F •• , 1. ): You \Ii II bt 
lucky financially, but you art lust IS tilly to 
let your money burn I holt In your pocktl 
Put your cash Into sound Investm.nl. 
PISCES (F ••• 11·Mard 21): Ma .Ipeclll 
plans that willenhanc. your personal re!j· 
tlonshlp. A romantic offer from lOmtone yOll 
met Ihrough work may be GCtupylng your 
thoughts. Don't Ihlnk thit your mate I. not 
aware, 

Need advice? Check Odt Euoenil ', Web lilt 
at ... , •••• nl., .. t.co .. or try her Intlrac
tlVf site at WWW.lllroeftlN.CIIII. 
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Nation 

Clinton 
nixes plea 
by Ye1tsin 
on Iraq 
• Clinton rebuffs appeal 
for softer sanctions on Iraq. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

DENVER - President Clinton 
rebuffed an appeal from Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin on Satur
day to ease tough economic sanc
tions against Iraq, saying he hoped 
the tense showdown with Iraq was 
over "but we're not sure.' 

Clinton spoke with Yeltain for 40 
minutes by telephone from the 
White House before setting out on a 
day of campaign fund-raising 
expected to reap more than $1 mil
lion for Democrats. The president 
stopped in Denver and Seattle en 
route to the IS-nation Asia-Pacific ' 
Economic Cooperation forum in _ 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 

The summit will focus on the 
growing crisis in Asia over curren
cy devaluations, bank failures and 
stock market crashes. One top pri
ority, Clinton said, "will be 
strengthening and stabilizing 
Asia's financial markets so that 
their economies and ours stay on 
the right track." 

Joseph Strevl)VAssocialed Press 

Sailors on board the aircraft carrier USS George Washington observe 
the carrier USS Nimitz coming alongside in the Persian Gulf on Sunday. 

Reflecting on the crisis with Iraq 
and other demands, Clinton said 
simply, "It was a killer of a week." 
Later, in Seattle, Clinton said, "I 
hope you have seen in the difficult 
week we have just had over the 
weapons inspections in Iraq how 
important it is for your country to 
continue to stand up for peace and 
freedom and security around the 
world." 

With international weapons 
inspectors back at work in Iraq, 
Yeltsin called Clinton and argued 
for an easing of United Nations 
sanctions mostly on hurpanitarian 
grounds, noting the severe impact 
on the Iraqi people. 

Yeltsin also said there should be 
a gradual easing of inspections as 
Iraq satisfies U.N. suspicions about 
illicit nuclear, chemical and biologi
cal weapons material. 

"There's disagreement between 
us on the terms under which sanc
tions ought to be ended, but that's 

\\'a~hillgton . \ 

Striking 
Diamond 
Ensemble 
Necklace ...... : ......... $1,975 
Earrings .................. $1,175 
Ring .......................... $675 

HERTEER & STOCKER 
~ Downtown ltwtkrs ~ 

101 S, Dubuque • 338-4212 

Jewelry enlarged 10 show cjetall. 

not new,' a senior U.S. official trav
eling with Clinton said of the lead
ers' discussion. The official said 
Clinton and Yeltsin agreed that 
Iraq cannot expel the inspectors. 

The president said he was con
cerned about the welfare of the 
Iraqi people and "we don't want to 
see them suffer unnecessarily." But 
chief U.N. inspector Richard Butler 
had reported there are "still imped
imenta to their work (in Iraq) and 
he recommends a more robust 
inspection regime. That is what we 
need to focus on,' Clinton said. 

First lady Hillary Rodham Clin
ton looks over the White House 
Christmas Tree in the the White 
House in this 1994 photo. Com
petition to provide the White 
House Christmas tree is so keen 
that some growers won't let their 
trees out of their sight. This 
year's tree, an 18.6-foot fir, will 
being cut down today in Grassy 
Creek, N.C. 

More good news In 
anti-crime fight 

WASHINGTON (AP) - For the second 
time In two weeks, the Clinton admJms
tratlon Is telling Americans that streets 
are getting safer in all regions of the 
country. 

Two of the most feared crime cate' 
gorles, murder and robbery, showed 
declines of 9 percent each from January 
to July compared with the first six months 

l'Iuri.la 
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World 

works to better trade relations with Pacific nations 
most of the areas are already low. 
But the boost for U.S. producers 
would be significant because 
exporters face sizable tariffs in 
areas such as telecommunications, 
medical equipment, chemicals and 
paper where U.S. companies are 
among the world leaders. 

Marchi said APEC officials had also 
urged a conclusion by Dec. 12 to 
negotiations in Geneva to remove 
barriers to banking and other 
financial services. . 

., Japanese spokesperson Hiroshi ------------------------llJ7 Hashimoto said Japan had been 

Marchi said the Saturday trade .: 
agreement represented a "very 
strong message at a time when 
strong messages are needed" that 
APEC nations "rather than look 
inward or build walls ... will contin-

America's economic future and its 
national security. He noted that 
37,000 Americans are still stationed 
in South Korea to defend the border 
with communist North Korea and 
8 id th announcement Friday by 
North Korea that it will come to 
talks next month aimed at finally 
declaring an end to the Korean War 
offered a "glimmer of hope" for per
manent peace in the region. 

Turmoil in the Ailian markets last 
month triggered the biggest one·day 
point 10 s in Wall Street history and 
pread to Europe as well. 
Clinton said a financial rescue 

proposal put together in Manila on 
Wednesday would be one of his top 
priorities in discussions with other 
APEC leaders. That package pro
vid for support from wealthy coun
trie uch as the United States and 
Japan to bolster the resources of the 

Rich ~IVAssociated Press 

Dorothy Anzaldi is seen in her 
Coming, Calif., apartment Tues
day, Noy. 18, with a picture of 
her daughter, Cry tal, as an 
infant before the baby was kid- • 
napped from her San Diego 
bome even years ago and taken, 
to Pu rto RJco. 

charges Months later. they tracked down 
her fro ldenbty through the Internet. 

The euphoria has since been tempered 
by concern about what Crystal 's future 
holds. 

CANCUN MAZATLAN 
SOUTH PADRE' JAMAICA 

reluctant to include sensitive sectors 
International Monetary Fund. The such as lumber, fish and toys but 
program will be modeled on the $23 dropped its objections because of the 
billion bailout package put together "spirit of voluntarism." The agree
last month for Indonesia. The Unit- ment only requires countries to 
ed States pledged $3 billion. begin negotiations, leaving them the 

"The international community option of refusing to make the actual 
must be prepared to help countries tariff cuts at the end of the process. 
that are taking the right measures U.S. Trade Representative Char-
to help themselves," Clinton said. lene Barshefsky conceded that for 

He also pledged U.S. support for the United States to sign final deals 
the goal of creating a huge free-trade in most of the areas the administra
zone among the APEC countries, tion will need congressional 
which account for half of all world approval of fast-track negotiating 
tra~e, by the year 2010 for develoJ;led authority. Clinton failed to win 
natIOns and 2020 for all 1.8 countr:es. House support for this authority, 

Ail host. for the summIt, Chret~en which every president has had 
pushed to mclude such key Canadian . since Gerald Foro, but has vowed to 
exports as fish and forest products try again next year. 
during uPCOmin~ n~tiations to open The package of products also 
markets begmrung m January 1999. includes environmental goods, toys, 

The benefits for U.~. consumers energy equipment, gems and jewelry. 
from the proposed tariff cuts would Canadian Trade Minister Sergio 
be small since U.S. border taxes in 

Take 5% off a y 
item of apparel 0 

every touchdown 
the Hawks score 
last Saturday. 

ue the outward march.· The con- :
cern is that countries, faced with 
economic turmoil at home, will turn 
inward, raising barriers and chok
ing off global trade, repeating mis
takes of the 1930s that preceded 
the Great Depression. 

While none of the nine sectors 
individually would have the impact . . 
of the deal endorsed by last year's .' 
APEC summit to phase out tariffs . 
on $600 billion in computer prod· .. 
ucts, U.S. Commerce Secretary 
William Daley said that the admin
istration's estimate was that the 
nine sectors taken together cover .' 
$1.5 trillion in global trade. 

But the agreement reached Sat- . 
urday only means that negotiations .. 
will begin next spring with the 
speed for eliminating tariffs still . 
left up to those discussions. . 

• Excludes sale items and custom order purchases. 

• Not valid with atly other offer . 

• Maximum discount 30%. 
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Find us on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu 
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'MINUTES. 

OUR HOLIDAY PACI( GIVES 
YOU EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED TO GET STARTED 
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON. 

Vilit us on 1M Internet II WWW.uscc.com 

This holiday season 
you'll find greal deals 
on gifts for anyolle ill 
the family, including 
yourself So come in 
1I0W buause this 
evellt, just like the 
holidays, will be over 
50011. 
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Vie oints 
" It w . unbeli vabl H m 1 
ju~t let m back th r , III do th~ 

One man's 
word against 
the future 
I f you have been watching daytime HBO this 

month, you may have been in for a special treat. 
About two or three times a day, the network 

.. plays a movie caUed "The Man Who Saw Tomor-
~ row," 
: It is a "fascinating docudrama" about the prophecies 
'Of history's feel-good prognosticator, Nostradamus. 
'The narrator - Orson Welles - reads off quatrain 
after quatrain of vague, subjective predictions while 
:high-caliber actors enact them on screen. The best 
'part is when they show the so-called Third Antichrist, 
:who appears in the form of a Middle-Eastern man 
' ..... earing an astoundingly lustrous turban. 
:: Anyhoo, that movie got me to thinking. Why are 
this man's predictions so specia:J? I mean, those 
:prophecies can be interpreted in many ways to mean 
:anything. What makes him so different from me? 
, I'll tell you what makes him different from me: I am 
'neither French nor an astrologer - nor dead. I'm 
going to go out on a limb (more of a bough, much like 
~ the one that rock-a-bye baby's 

'-.. ... 

r. 

.. 

crib rests upo.n) and tell you 
how I think the future is going 
to happen, without those overly 
interpretational quatrains. The 

future's going to be so much 
fun, just you wait. 

J.R. Haugen 

You may be won
dering what the 
world's immediate 
forecast might be. 
First, at the turn of 
the century, we real
ly are going to party 
like it's 1999. Then 
will come the presi-

dential election 
of the year 2000. 
Don't quote me 
on this, but Tom 
Berenger will 
become the 43rd 

president by defeating James Earl Jones by the nar
towest of margins. But that's just the beginning. 
• Soon we will finally get into World War III. And 
~ince no World War can officially be started without 
:fIte Germans pulling the strings, Germany will once 
~gain be the instigator. Although my visions of this 
ere blurred, I can tell you that it will stem from an 
incident involving FuBbalJ, Lyman and a projectile 
I)iece of Bit 0' Honey. 
- As with World War III, no future scenario is com
~Iete without flying carsl Well, you can consider this 
en incomplete scenario, then, because there will be no 
1!ying cars, and I'll tell you why: People will abandon 
~eir vehicles and begin to attach prosthetic limbs to 
tb.emselves. With five, six or seven legs, people will be 
12reaking land-speed records. 
- Unlike the laser weapons you've seen in "G.!. Joe," 
futuristic ground warfare will carried out using 
~eapons that shoot out beams of NutraSweet, "'hich 
will have been declared a chemical weapon. 
: The national pastime will get a bit of a facelift. 
Instead of going to the ballpark to watch a game of 
'baseball, people will go to see games of large-scale 
Stratego. 
': You may revel in nostalgia humor, because after all, 
~ho doesn't nowadays? By now, you're probably si~k 
of the 1970s. The 'SOs are still chic, and the '90s may 
,amuse you here and there. It's catching up so fast that 
~oon people will reminisce about the future, making 
fun of events that have yet to happen. Or perhaps 
'~at time is already upon us .. . 
.: Aliens? You bet we'll have aliens. Forget about E.T., 
'~f and John Lithgow. Aliens will come to visit us, 
and they will all be 50-foot-tall clones of Jerry Orbach 
,!com the planet Zumbletron. 
,: I can't leave out the kiddies and their fads. It will 
Ibecome hip (or "hep") to wear clothes made out of tree 
liark. Maternity clothes will also be fashionable. And 
:the best-selling toys are going to be Patrick Swayze 
dress-u p dolls. ' 

Inevitably, though, our good fortune is going to'run 
out. Have you ever seen the intro sequence to "Thun
darr the Barbarian"? Believe it or not, that entire 
sequence will actually happen. A comet (not unlike 
Hale-Bopp) will fly right by the planet and throw 
everything into chaos, splitting the moon in half. 
I You probably don't believe any of this and are 
thinking, "Just what gives him the right to predict the 
future?" Well, Nostradamus did it, so why can't I? I 
have been to the edge and back. There is so much 
more to say, but alas, I can only tease you with this 
~mall amount of information. Believe me, this is the 
way it's going to happen. Really . It makes sense, 
doesn't it? 

I.R. Haugen is an editorial writer and a UI junior. You can 
catch his new sitcom on the WB. Columns by DI editorial 
writers appear Mondays on the Viewpoints page. 

• LmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num

. ber for verification. letters should not exceed 400 
: words. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
: length and clarity. The Daily I~wan will publish only 
, one leiter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Leiters can be sent to The Daily 

, Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 
: to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu. 

·OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
I Daily Iowan are those of the signed authon. The Daily 
: Iowan , as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
: opinions on these matters . . 

: • GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current iMues writ
, ten by readers of The Daily Iowan . The Dr welcomes 
, guest opinions; submissions should be typed and-

signed, and should not exceed 750 words In lensth. A 
: brief biography should accompany ai, submlsalons. The 
, Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for leneth, style 
I and darity. 
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The morality behind a miracle 
Across the nation and away 

from the recent frenzy that 
accompanied the birth of 

septuplets in Des Moines, some
thing amazing happened. 

On Nov, 14, a woman in 
Rochester, N.Y., experienced the 
miracle of childbirth. Lisa Notting
ham gave birth to a baby girl by 
Caesarean section. The miraculous 
part is that the mother was brain
dead, kept alive through life sup
port. 

Nottingham was about four
months pregnant when she suf
fered a brain hemorrhage in 
August and was declared brain 
dead. Rather then let Nottingham 
and her unborn child die, doctors 
chose to place her on a ventilator to 
keep her body alive for the baby's 
sake. She was on life support for 14 
weeks before her condition had 
become unstable and her body was 
developing infections. It was then 
that doctors decided to deliver the 
baby. 

Shortly after the delivery of the 
3-pound, 3-ounce baby girl, doctors 
removed 20-year-old Nottingham 
from the machines that kept her 
alive. She was dead 20 minutes lat-

er. The baby, born prematurely, 
was placed on a ventilator because 
of her immature lungs but is other
wise healthy. She is expected to 
remain hospitalized for at least 
four to six weeks. There are a rew 
neurological concerns, but doctor 
say that is nothing unusual for a 
premature baby born at her stage 
of development. 

As celebrated as this child's birth 
should be, one has to wonder what 
her future will be like. Did doctors 
make the right decision in keeping 
her mother alive long enough 80 

she could be born? This child will 
grow up without knowing her 
mother or her father. The lone liv
ing relative is her maternal grand
mother, whose comment to the 
press has been that baby looks just 
like her mother when she WIlS 

born. Her financial standing IS 

unknown, but statistically she i 
not beginning life aa well as other 
babies are. Her nealth could 
improve, but it is very likely that 
she will have some sort of life-long 
reminder of her premature birth. 

Strikes are against this ha by, 
but doctors made the right deci ion 
to keep Lisa Nottingham on life 

Letters to the Editor 
TCI decision 
is offensive 
To the Editor: 

We appreciate very much that The 
Daily Iowan gave front-page coverage 
to an important story that affects both 
students and non-students in Iowa 
City. I would like to take th is opportu
nity to expand on the information your 
newspaper reported on November 10 
in an article entitled: "TCI targeted by 
local Latinos: 

We are living in a multicultural soci
ety where many languages are spoken, 
among them Spanish, Portuguese, Chi
nese, etc. 

Therefore, it is important to know 
how to respect the rich cultural diversi
ty that we enjoy. TCI is not very adept 
at this. It seems it wants to promote an 
"English-only" agenda. 

In our daily lives, we presume to 
respect our diverSi ty and the cultural 
richness of our society. Does not TO 
contradict this presumption when it 
proposes to cancel the only Spanish 
channel that we have? 

TCI underestimates its customers. 
Univislon reaches not only the Latino 
population, but also a large English
speaking population that also speaks 
Spanish. People in Iowa City are very 

readers 

well educated; Spanish is taught at the 
university, community college, ele
mentary, secondary and high school 
levels, and Univision is ~ vitallingul~lc 
and cultural resource (or these stu· 
dents. Spanish is definitely not a lan
guage spoken only by a "minority: 

I strongly urge TCI to rethink Ib 
biased decision and to respect the 
voices of all of us in this society 
Latinos and non-Latinos. 

To all TCI substribers who ar diS
pleased with TO's offen ive behavior: 
I urge you to make your feelings d ar 
to TO by canceling your subscription if 
Univision is taken 0(( the air. 

Marth<i Pbtz 
10M City r &dent 

ATM addiction 
is wide-spread 
To the Editor: 

After reading Byron Brown's column 
on his addiction to the'" TM ma hin 
(D/, Nov. 4), I realized I hav th 
problem. 

Whether I need' Ul h or ju t to tran 
fer money Into my checking account, I 
have th convenience to do It ilt 
Mayflower and Burge r id -n hdll 
or almost anywher downtown. 

Meffllith Hi 
and a UI nlor. 

Let' 
turk 
Giv 
to an 

M 

i In 
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SAY Do you think the UI should cancel classes thl. week? 

"Yes, because I'm 
an out-ol-state stu
dent. It takes me 12 
hours to get home. It 
would be nice to 
have extra time off." 

Mlk.llonl 
UI sophomore 

" Actually yes, most 
students aren't there 
anyway. I'll probably 
be the only one there 
(In classes) ," 

R_II. Kill ... 
UI senior 

" I don't think they 
should cancel class
es. The more classes 
students get lor 
tuition, the bette'" 

111M" .... 
UI senior 

"If Iowa Slate (get 
the whole wee~ off), 
why shouldn't we?" 

_III ...... 
UI MIlJC)I' 

t 1 
y: 
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rant recipients look forward to more money 
Ih paMt three yean at th UI un~ volunteer work that (people who to be heading in the right direction." 
hJId no Idea about the grant increll8. award scholars hips) are looking An additional 222 000 low- to 

"I claim dependence, 10 my appli- for,· she Baid. moderate-income fam:ilies around 
tlOn prooo • Will bll8t'<l on my (am- Unli! this year, lrere has been a the nation will receive Pell Grants 

, ily', in rome contribution,· Strom decrease in funding available for col- for the 1998-99 school term, Warn
Id "In th p .t y r. I have not Jeg studenta over the last few years, er said. 

IV d th maximum, but this said Ken Maclnemeyofthe National "With this new appropriations 
r I h V8 b en lucky nough to As ociation of Student Financial Aid bill, students at the VI will see an 
IV the maximum $2,700.· Office in Washington, D.C. increase in the number of students 

Every IittJ bit help., nnd th "We are seeing good signals from who receive the award and an 
inc a of $300 will be extr mely Congress when we see two years of increase in the average award of 
h Ipful n xl ye ' ,Strom said. ~ d ral increases, even though the the Pell Grant," he said. "With this 

"/ work 0 hour. a we('k, and I incroa m y not be as much as the new bill, the Pell Grant will contin-
try to apply for acholarlhip , but I $200 that was authorized,' he said. ue to help students in financial 

on't h v noullh tim to do all the "We are still behind, but we now seem need, but on a higher level." 

LET IS ptupl _ t mom rests comfortably in sleepy Carlisle 
10th ton tlon lind. id th "We would like to get back to nor-

I _ w k VI • II "iland" on ,with ma l 08 Boon as can be," said Peg 
mot on. ranllina from 'c utiou8 Hepworth, McCaughey's mother. 
n ci tnt xulltrM: In a letter printed in Time maga-

110 c: n nyon doubt tn re i a zin 's D c. 1 issue, the surviving 
'1" b ked Dionne quintuplets warned th e 

About HI r portl'fI ,cribbl d McCaugheys that multiple births 
throu h th Me nd laler should not be seen as entertain -

nv ra d upon t mily members, ment or a marketing tool. 
wlul eamera cr WI crow d d "Multiple births should not be 

nd IllY oullid . con rue d with entertainment, nor 
But th ramily, up ct d to should they be an opportunity to 

r n NB '1"0 Lelin • Tuel- I II products,· the 63-year-old sis-
I'f'd be growing weary terl, Annette , Cecile and Yvonne 
ia It ntlon. Dionne, wrote. 

Conceived before the era of fertil
ity drugs, the five 'identical sisters 
were born on May 28, 1934, in 
Ontario, Canada . Weighing less 
then 2 pounds each, they were the 
first known surviving quintuplets 
and became a tourist sensation. 

Rev. Hepworth said he was in 
awe of the McCaughey babies. 

'"!'heyre all delicate, but they are 80 

perfect,' he said. 'There's not a bent 
nose or squashed head in the bunch." 

McCaughey's father, Bob Hep
worth, said holding the babies was 
thrilling. 

special procedure, they won't have 
to pay for their visit." 

For students' convenience, Stu
dent Health is a walk-in clinic. 

However, this convenience often 
results in long waits in line, espe
cially during cold season. UI senior 
Jen Pitcher didn 't schedule an 
appointment and waited over an 
hour to see a doctor at Student 
Health. She finally left without see
ing a physician. 

"I waited there an hour. They 
said it would be 45 minutes," she 
said. 

However, Pitcher was waiting 
during the lunch hour, when the 
clinic is only staffed with two doc
tors. 

"An appointment can be sched
uled, a nd this is the best way to 
receive prompt assistance," 
Khowassah said. 
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CHASE/ High,speed chase 
comes to an abrupt, wet end 
Continued from Page lA 

Clinton Street, past the Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building 
and the Pentacrest, with ita head
lights turned off. 

Steffen said Thomas was followed 
by three police officers, one Public 
Safety officer, two fire trucks and 
one ambulance down Dubuque 
Street, where the driver lost control 
and hit a culvert on the roadway 
and caught fire. 

After the crash , Tpomas ran 
across the highway on foot and 
jumped into the Iowa River, Steffen 
said. Thomas was caught a short 
time later. 

VI freshman Nate Hensley said 
he and his friends were heading 

home to the Mayfiower when they 
saw the driver jump out of the 
burning car ana run across the 
highway. 

"The cops were chasing him 
across the road, and he jumped into. 
the river while his car was in thl!' 
median, engulfed in flames," he
said. "The cops brought him back 
up around five to 10 minutes later: 

Thomas was transferred to UI 
Hospitals and Clinics Emergency' 
Treatment Center for minor 
injuries sustained in the accident. 
Thomas remains a patient at 
UIHC ; his condition is not bein~ 
released. 

The incident remains under 
investigation and charges are stm 
pending. 

Saturday & evening course offering spring 1998 
QV dan: Aa lIa11: 
Was the elvH Rights Movement Register fOf 016: 100 Historical 8ac'kQr(XJ(l(t I 
of the 194Q5, 'f.()s qnd '(i)s a of Contemporary Issues: The Modem 
success and/Of a failure? Rights Movement 3 s.h. Sec SC 1 

This course COvelS Ine modem eM! r/(jlts movement and focuses on the difference 
Inat African-Americans mooe In ft1eir life opporlunitles between 1955 and 1968. 

01 

. A~ercrombie & Fitch 
CARPENTER PANTS 

$30 eo=;at 
Men'e waist sizes :30-:36. WIde-leg. 

1001. aotton. Gandblaet denim & durable aal1vae. 

prefe ....... ---.-tock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

11 4 S Clin ton St • Dov,ll town ·1 0\'101 Ci ty · MOIJ SAT 10 g SUIJ 12 6 

/I A provocative and insightful exploration of Prozac's 
dramatic and unforeseen impact on the human psyche, 
as well as on the practice of psychotherapy." 

HANDS , a 

• I m m· 

published 
by Penguin 

USA 

now in 
paperback 

$13.95 

San Francisco Chronicle 

Listening to Prozac 

open 9:00 a.m_ daily 
downtown Iowa City 

by Peter D. Kramer 

337-2681 

BROWSE OUR WELL-STOCKED SHELVES • RELAX IN OUR UPSTAIRS CAFE 

r 

A •• Ibut ••• 

• mero .. rl.t. manl •• _nel 
utt •• ly .aduetlva .a. 

The I3vvk vf Jvne§ 

This book will 
turn anyone into 
a cat lover. 

by Ralph Steadman 

Published by 
Harcourt & Brace & Co. 

n1 University.Book-Store LW Iowa Memorial Union ·.The University of Iowa 
011111.,.1 F~ .. ~. I ,"'It Mttttllfl ,11 Un'"'' • "1.1n.·ThUI, ltulI' ''rnl, Fri. A,' . SM. 9.\ , Sun. I! ... 
Wr ;lH rrl MC/VI S A/A .. nX/I)IJCI'I' rr ,, " ,I SI'hl .. nl/h~1I1'f/SIl.rf It) 

Find 'II on Ihe Inlerne! .1 "'w"',book.ulo ..... edu 
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ArtsEntertainment 

Greg Kirschling 
MOVIE REVIEWS 

"Midnight in the 
Garden of Good and 

Evil": * out of 

**** Starring: Lady Chablis, John Cusack, 
Alison Eastwood and Kevin Spacey 
Directed by: Clint Eastwood 
Written by: John Lee Hancock 
Cinematography by: Jack N. Green 
How playing: Englert Theatres, 221 E. 
Washington SI. 
Showllmes: nightly at 6:45 and 9:45 

"John Grisham's 
The Rajnmaker": 

*** out of **** Starring: Matt Damon, Jon Voight, 
Claire Daines and Danny DeVito 
Directed and screenplay by: Francis 
Ford Coppola 
Cinematography by: John Toll 
Now playing: Englert Theatres, 221 E. 
Washington SI. 
Showtlmes: nightly at 7 and 9:30 

Arts ' f I , 
................•................... 

BRIEFS 
I'i 1m .' 

'Anastasia' debuts to 
$15 million, giving Dis· 
ney a run for the money 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Mortal Kombat 
Annihilation " premiered atop the box 
office this weekend, but "Anastasia's" 
debut in the No.2 spot was enough to give 
Mickey Mouse a run for the money in the 
Walt Disney CO.-dominated field of ani
mated features, industry analysts said 
Sunday. 

"I think it's great, it's wonderful, it's 
about as much as we could hope for," said 
Bill Mechanic, the chair and chief execu
tive officer of Fox Filmed Entertainment. 

Fox has spent an estimated $100 mil
lion combined on producing and market
ing "Anastasia," a story aboutthe Russian 
revolution and the mystery of the czar's 
daughter. 

It was produced in a new animation stu
dio Fox recently built in Arizona and is 
considered the first serious contemporary 
rival to Disney's throne. 

Only one fully animated non-~isney 
movie has grossed more than $50 million 
at North American theaters: 1996's "Beav
Is and Butt-head Do America." 

"The only reason Disney'S had a run is 
that there's been no one out there," 
Mechanic said. 

But as Mechanic pOinted out Fox is not 
alone in its efforts to dethrone Disney's 
animation. 

Among other animated films waiting in 
the wings are Warner Bros.' "The Quest 
for Camelot" (set to open May 22) and 
DreamWorks' "The Prince of Egypt" 
(November 1998). 

Here are estimates for Friday through 
Sunday: 

1. "Mortal Kombat Annihilation," $17.5 
million. 

2. "Anastasia," $15 million. 
3. "John Grisham's The Rainmaker," 

$11 million. 
4. "The Jackal," $9 million. 
5. "The Little Mermaid," $5.8 million. 
6. "Midnight in the Garden of Good and 

Evil," $5.2 million. 
7. "Starship Troopers," $5 million. 
8. "Bean," $4 million. 
9. "The Man Who Knew Too little," $3 

million. , 
10~."1 Know W.hat You Did Last Sum

mer," $2.8 million. 

ABC lands MaryJRhoda 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - What's 20 

years between Mary and Rhoda? If the 
ideas for a new show are any indication, 
they sure were living. 

A new series will reunite Mary Tyler 
Moore and Valerie Harper as their 1970s 
characters Mary Richards and Rhoda 
Morgenstern, 

The show, scheduled for the 1998 fall 
TV lineup, may feature the two as friends 
who have lost touch with each other over 
the years, but meet again as widows, 
Daily Variety reported. Each will have a 
daughter named for their old friend. 

ABC has ordered 13 episodes. 
Moore and Harper co-starred in "The 

Mary Tyler Moore Show," which aired 
from 1970-77. Moore portrayed 
Richards, a single woman who was an 
associate producer of the evening news 
on WJM-TV in Mlnneapotis. Harper 
played her upstairs neighbor, a roie she 
spun off Info her own hit series, "Rho
da," which aired from 1974-78. 

2 big, time books + 2 famous directors 
What's the deal with courtrooms? 

Trial scenes in the movies have 
become as ever-present as car chas
es; heavily-plotted legal dramas 
have turned into action films for 
the thinking moviegoer. And, like 
action movies, courtroom thrillers 
are falling into formula, so that 
someone who's seen a lot of them 
might feel comfortable enough to 
step into court, trip up witnesses, 
schmooze juries and know exactly 
when to throw in an "Objectionl" 

Been-here-before sameness 
creeps into the two (twol) brand 
new courtroom thrillers that 
opened over the weekend. Both go 
heavy on the courtroom dueling, 
both are set in the South, both are 
based on best-selling books, both 
come from major directors. The 
only thing that really separates 
them is quality; one is god-awful, 
the other is good enough. 

Bad news first. Clint Eastwood's 
"Midnight in the Garden of Good 
and Evil" takes the award for the 
worst major film of the year, and, 
since it's late November now, state
ments like these are less arbitrary. 
It is butt-aching dull despite a plot 
that includes a murder, a female 
impersonator, a voodoo priestess, 
and even the reliable "surprise wit
ness" {"Your Honor, the prosecution 
wasn't notified of this witness in 
advance ... "}. It is snooze-inducing 
dull despite the presences of both 
Kevin Spacey as the true-life 
Savannah, Ga. , socialite who shot 
down his cantankerous gay lover in 
1981 and John Cusack as the New 
York reporter who covered his trial. 

With a title as cumbersome and 
as heavy as "Midnight in the Gar-

den of Good and 
Evil" (doesn't it 
seem like one 
should observe a 
moment of silence 
after saying it 
aloud?), why is 
the result so silly 
and throwaway? 
Eastwood's last 
movie, "Absol u te 
Power," suffered 
for the same rea
sons, but at least 
it was trash as 
trash, not trash 
posing as some
thing called "Mid
night In the Gar
den of Good and 
Evil." Eastwood 
does try to have a 
little fun, follow
ing indulgent tan
gents that intro

photo IlIuwallon by Pet ThonI 

Matt Damon, left, and John Cu ak both Inve tigat 
penings in the South in their re pective film . 

duce us to Southern "characters,· 
like the Lady Chablis, the Savan
nah transsexual who plays herself 
here. But the Lady Chablis scenes 
only help dry out "The Garden,' 
because she's coarse, quirky .. ,but 
absolutely disposable, particularly 
considering the two-and-a-half
h(,lur (gulp) running time. 

This isn't just a murder my tery, 
which probably just as well, since 
the only real, albeit mild, revela
tion comes in at about the 2 114 
hour mark . The South itself, and 
Southern gentility, are also among 
Eastwood's main concerns, which 
explains why most of the courtroom 
scenes are so boring; everyone's so 
polite. Even Spacey doesn't register 
as much of anything e¥cept a gen-

tleman , But his character ia gay, 8 
fact that - consid ring hi. rat -
ends the movie with 10m If lima 
homophobic vibe In th la t .hot, 
Eastwood reappropriate a sculpt· 
ed Southern ver ion oC the blind 
lady of justice at a symbol that 
eems to punish all gay people, who 

aren't favored among th nlm's 
Georgians, nor, B() it m, by th 
man who once played DIrty H "Y, 
now sitting behind the cam Ta 

Lady JU8tice, for v r • t In 
tone, appears in the Ant fi w 

onds of*John Gn h m'. Th Rain· 
maker,· maJdng for an unfortunate 
d6jA vu experience for anyon ho 
catches this movi soon after· ~id· 
night in the Blah Blah Blah ,· 
Directed by Francis Ford Coppol 
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spoctsquiz 
What was 

legendary goHer 
Bobby Jones' 
nickname? 

Annerp ••• 28 

Home-cooked domination 
• TIm Dwight gave the Iowa 
fans one last thing to remember 
him by in Iowa's 31-0 victory in 
Kinnick Stadium on Saturday. 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes ran through their 
to-do list in a 31-0 win over Minnesota 
Saturday. 

Qualify for a bowl game. Check. 
Don't let the Gophers score. Check. 
Make sure Tim Dwight leaves a lasting 

impression in his final home game. 
Definitely a check. 
Iowa's flashy senior highlighted a 

record-breaking day ,..-____ --, 
with a «-yard punt 
return for a touch
down in the third 
quarter . 
. "I didn't know if I 
was going to do 
something today, 
but I wanted to do 
something,n Dwight 
said. "Being my last 
game, I wanted to go 
out with a spark to 
give myself, my fam-

11lI,." 

31A 
o 

ily and the fans '-____ ---1 

somethinfr to remember. 
"I wouldn't have wanted to come out 

and stink up the prace." 

Justin O'Brien/The Daily Iowan 

1m Dwight Jlanas bade at a Minnesota defender at the beginning of his 44-yard touchdown punt return. 

Unlike a typical Dwight punt return, 
where he beats the defense around the 
corner and takes off, Dwight pounded 
this touchdown up the middle, through 
three tacklers who appeared to have the 
beat on him. 

What defense? The answer is here "I think one guy was the punter, and I 
sure as hell wasn't gonna get tackled by 
the punter," Dwight said. 

Wayne 
Drehs 

Brian MooI'efThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa defensive end Jeff Kramer wraps up Minnesota quarterback Cory Sauter Sat
urday. Nose tackle Aaron Klein (#90) is in pursuit in the background. 

Defensive tackle Jared DeVries unfair
ly put the blame for those games on his 
shoulders, saying that 13 and 15 was 
simply, "too much.n 

But against the Golden Gophers, the 
junior figured out a way to assure a great 
defensive effort result in an Iowa win. 

"A shutout," he said. "If they don't score 
any, then we are gO.ing to win the game. 
Or at least tie." 

The defense held Minnesota to just 170 
yards in the 31-0 victory. 

Iowa's final point total may make it ,... 
See DREHS Page 88 

With the return, Dwight became the 
Big Ten's career leader in punt return 
yards with 1,086. His three punt return 
TDs this season are also a Big Ten record, 
as are his five career punt return TDS. 

Dwight also caught four passes for 29 
yards, enough to make him No.1 in Iowa 
history with 2,220 career receiving yards. 

But Dwight didn't steal all the glory. 
The defense dropped the donut on an 
opponent for the third time this season, 
and junior defensive lineman Jared 
DeVries finally admitted the Hawkeye D 
deserves some respect. 

"I think maybe its due time," DeVries 
said. "I don't want to be tooting my hom, 
but I think it's due time that the defense 
starts getting some recognition. These 
guys have been playing their hearts out 
every week. n 

The Hawkeye defense forced five 
turnovers and set up easy drives for the 
offense, which dominated the game 
despite a total of only 289 yards. 

Dwight and Chris Knipper each caught 
one-yard touchdown passes to cap off 
mini-scoring drives of 32 yards and 10 
yards, respectively. 

Iowa scored its other 10 points on an 
early 20-yard lfield goal by Zach Bromert 
and a.late 6-yard run by quarterback 
Scott Mullen. 

The players felt the win was exactly 

See IOWA FOOTBALl Page 88 

pack Or Wolv rines Decker cracks starting lineup 

Mktllpt ... Eric: MIyft (16), rail his tHpll before the atart of 
__ OWO Slat at Mlc:hlpn Stadium In Ann Arbor, Sltur

bNt the •• deyu lO-14, catapulting themHlves 
, r '" both coIIete footban pon,. Mlchlpn I, now 

Iowt ..... ~ wilT play Pac-Ten champion Washingc._. football COftf'lp. p. 31. 

• Sopohomore wrestler 
Justin Decker won the 
158-pound wre~tle-off to 
earn a starting job. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Justin Decker wants to 
become one of those unknown 
Iowa wrestleI'll who makes it big. 

Last year it wae Jessie Whit
mer, a fifth-year senior who won 
an NCAA title in his only sea
son 88 a vanity wrestler. Deck
er, a eophomore tTom Westgate, 

Iowa, made the first small step night, Decker pinned Chad 
toward success Satul,"day with a Vance in 42 seconds. 
victory in the Hawkeyes' pre- Other winners included Eric 
season wrest1e-offs. Juergens (118), Doug Schwab 

Three matches were held Fri- (126), Mark Ironside (134), Jeff 
day night, with seven more com- McGinness (142), Kasey Gilliss 
ing the following morning. A (150) and Lee Weber (177). Joe 
large crowd of fans packed into . Williams (167), Lee Fullhart 
the wrestling foom at Carver- (190) and Wes Hand (heavy
Hawkeye Arena to see the weight) were unchallenged. 
defending national champion "We have a lot of big names in 
Hawkeyes. the lineup, but' I kind of like 

Decker defeated junJor Ben being the underdog," said Deck
Uker, 5-3, at 158 pounds to earn er, who has a 2-4 Iowa record. 
at least a temporary spot in "It's my job to make a name for 
Iowa's starting lineup. Friday 

See WRESru-OFFS Page 28 

Swimmers continue winning ways 
• The Iowa men's swim
ming team took the No. 1 
spot In the Nebraska 
Shootout this weekend. 

By TonyWlrt 
The Daily Iowan 

If paet reeu1te are a.nything to 
IJO by, the Hawbyel will not be an 
underdotJ for the rest of the year. 

After a huge upset of Min
neeota two weeu ago in their 
ftnt conference meet, Iowa once 

again pulled ofT some magic by 
taking the top spot in the 
Nebraska Sh~tout, beating out 
national powers Arizona State 
and host Nebraska. 

"We had an unbelievably fan
tastic meet,n head coach Glenn 
Patton laid. "The Minnesota 
meet was a huge 'Wset, but this 
was even a bigger upset because 
it was in Nebraaka's pool." 

After taking out three of the 
top 11 teapl8 this season, the 
currently unranked Hawkeyes 
are looking at their ftnt top-25 

rating of the year . 
"This feels great,'· Senior 

Marco Minonne sald. "It started 
with Minnesota and continued 
with the meet this weekend. 
We'd better be in the top 25 
right now, and that's all I've got 
to lay about that." 

Iowa won the meet J.ith 404 
points. Nebraska was a close 
leCond with 394, Arizona State 
had with 256 points. 

Patton was pleasantly sur
prised with the way that his 

See WINNING WAYS Page 68 
f 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
The Kklg 01 Swing. 

NfL GlANCE 
XiERk!XN ttHlAENCE 
Ealt W L T Pet. ,., PA 
N.Y. Jel. 8 < 0 .667 283 232 
New England 7 5 0 .583288216 
Mlam' 7 6 0 .583 260 228 
BvllaIO 6 7 0 .417 197286 
Indlanepolil 1 11 0 .083 2DS 326 
Centr.1 
Plnlbu~ 
JICbon ... 
Ten ...... 
801tImonI 
CincOIna~ _t 

8 4 0 .867 281 226 
8 4 0 .187 30S 2<2 
6 6 0 .500 257 226 
4 7 1 .376 233 257 
< 8 0 .333 225 309 

0...._ 9 2 0 .818 32< 184 
KanIa.CIty 9 3 0 .760247203 
51.1118 B 6 0.500 264 277 
OokIand 4 7 0 .364 275 282 
51n o;ego 4 6 0 .333 225 306 
NAnoNAlCONFERENCE 
E.II W L TPet. P' PA 
N.Y. GlII1" 7 4 1 .825 216 207 
Washlng.on B 5 1 .542 224 178 0.... 6 6 0 .500 2c' 213 
PIllladeiphla 5 6 1 .458 203 244 
Arizona 3 9 0 .250' 96 262 
Contrll 
G,oenBoy 
MInnoooIa 
Tampe Bay 
DetroII 
Cnlcago 
W ... 

9 3 0 .7SO 316 234 
8 4 0 .667274262 
8 < 0 .667242 192 
6 6 0.500 267 230 
2 10 0 . '67 '95 322 

x·San Franciaco 11 I 0 .917 295 14i 
C.roIina 6 6 0 .500 201 224 
AIIanII 4 8 0 .333 236 295 
liewOrle"". 4 8 0 .333 1.54 245 
StI..oW 2 10 0 .167202281 

x·won ctvIslon til. 
Sunday'. ClaIM. 

AIIzon. 16, Baltimot'e 13 
TenntH •• 31, Butrllo 14 
Green Bay 45. Dallas 17 
Detro~ 32.lntSanapoi. 10 
New England 27. MI..,124 
New YOtk Jet123, Minnesota 21 
Atlanta 20, NIW Orleans 3 
Phitadelpllla 23. Pittsburgh 20 
CNcogo 13. Tamc>I Boy 7 
CIroIIn. 18. SL Louis 10 
C!ndnnatl 31 . J_vIIe 26 
Kan ••• Cit( 19. SOllie .4 
51n Franc:l1CO 17. SIn DlOOO 10 
Now YorI< Girln1l7. WashOlgIon 7. lie 

Monday', Game 
Ookland .1 0.... .... 8 p.m. 

Thurad.y, Nov. 27 
ChIcago" DetroIt. 11:30 a.m. 
Tennessee.1 0_. 3 p.m. 

SUndey, HoY, 30 
Baltlmore.t jacksonville. 12 p.m. 
C!ndnnallal PIlIladelphia. 12 p.m. 
Inllanapotls II New Englln<l. 12 p.m. 
New OMans at C.mtlnl. 12 p.m. 
New YorI< Jetsa. BullIIo. 12 p.m. 
St. 1..oW 01 WlShlnglon. 12 p.m. 
San Francisco It Kanw City, 12 p.m. 
Adami al Sua., 3 p.m, 
MIami aI O ..... nd. 3 p.m. 
Plllsburvh al Arizona. 3 p.m. 
Tampa Bay.1 New Yolk OlIO ... 3 p.m. 
Den,,, al 51n DIego. 7 p.m. 

1Iondoy, Doc. I 
Green Bay al MIM ...... 8 p.m. 

NHL GLANCE 
IXrnRN CONFERENCE 
Ad,,""c Dlvltlon W L T PI. elF GA 
Now Je .. ay 16 6 0 32 68 38 
PIllladeiphla 13 8 3 29 69 57 
W .. hlnglon 13 8 3 29 73 63 
N.Y. Ran""rs 6 9 7 23 64 64 
N.Y. lolanders 9 10 4 22 61 83 
FIotIdo 7 12 4 t8 48 68 
Tompa Boy • 16 2 10 44 76 
_ DlvllionW L T PIo elF GA 
Monlreel 14 7 2 30 74 52 
Pinsburvh 11 9 5 27 68 85 
Bollon 11 9 4 26 58 59 
C.roIIn. 9 11 4 22 66 70 ona... 9 11 4 22 82 60 

BullaIO 7 10 4 18 58 82 
W1!STlAH COH'IRINCI eon.,.. DlvlII.. W L T PI. 011 elA 
DoIroiI 15 6 4 30\ 84 59 
51. LouiI 15 7 2 32 72 52 
0aII.. 14 7 4 32 n 81 
PIloeni, 11 9 2 24 87 60 
CNcogo 9 13 2 20 52 83 
Toronl0 7 12 3 17 42 82 
PoclflcDMolan W L T PIo G, GA 
Colorado 11 8 7 29 71 61 
LO. An",,1to 11 8 4 26 78 84 
Mahelm 9 10 6 23 58 67 
San Jose 9 14 1 19 65 73 
Edmonlon 7'2 5 19 55 78 
Vancouver 6 .4 3 15 61 81 
CIiIgoI\' 4 15 8 14 82 81 
laluldoy·.a_ 

FIotIdo2. NewJorseyl . 0T 
BuHaI08. N.Y.I~.ndtll 1 
OalllS 2. 8oolon 0 
Pinsburvh 4. N. Y. RI/lgOrI 3. OT 
51n ~ 5. W .... lngtOn 2 
T_ Boy 4. CiIGI"I3 
Edmonton I, OttaWl! 0 
DoIroiI5. Moo..., 2 
Anaheim 2. 51. LooI. 0 
Chicago 5. Van"""ve,4. or 
Phoenix 2, Toronto Q 

SYndor" 00 ... 
WuIIlnQton 5. FIotIdo 2 
CIIgIry 3. Carolina 3. OT 
Lot An",,1eI 2. Colorado I. aT 

1Iondoy'.-
Bun.to •• Plttlburvh. 8 p.m. 
San Jose al Montntlll, 8:30 p.m. 
Anaheim al Oall ... 7:3C p.m. 

T_doy·.el_ 
Vancouver .1 N.Y. Ringen. 6:3C p.m. 
Satl Jose.t Toronto, 6:30 p.m. 
SI. louis.t Phoenix, 8 p,m. 
ChicaOO8I Edmonlon. 6 p.m. 

NBA GLANCE 
EiBfiNN CtiJFERirei 
A"",,'lc OMolon 

NewYottc 
Miami 
0_ 
NewJel18Y 
Boslon 
W .. hlngton 
PIl\l.cIe1p1lla Cent,., Dlvi.on 

W LPclal 
9 4 .692 -
8 4 .661 1/2 
8 4 .667 1/2 
7 4 ,838 1 
1 6 .538 2 
4 9.308 6 
3 7 .3004 1/2 

Allanta 11 2 .146 -
CharIon. 8 3.727 2 
ChIcago 8 6 .8'6 3 
Milwaukee 7 5 .5833 1/2 
CltVeIan<l 6 6 .5004 ./2 
1ndI..... 5 6 .455 5 
Detroll 5 9 .36781/2 
TOIO"lo • 11.0639 1/2 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
lI1_tDMoion 

s....Anlonio 
Minnesota 
Houston 
Utah 
Vancouver 
Oallas 
Denver 
Pacilic Olvlolon 
LA. Lakers 
Pnoenb: 
Soame 
l'ofIIand 
Sacrarnenlo 
Golden Sial. 
LA. CippofS 
51turd.y·, el_ 

W LPctal 
7 5 .583 -
6 6 .545 112 
6 5 .545 1/2 
6 6 .500 1 
8 6 .429 2 
S 9 .250 4 
o 11.0006 1/2 

10 01.000-
7 2 .n821/2 

.0 3 .7691 ,/2 
6 C.667 3 
4 8 .333 7 
I '0 .09191/2 
• 11 .083 10 

0!1Ind0 108. P11lacle1phla 94 
Cilarlona M.lndlana 94 
MlamI108. Toron.o 104 
0I1ro1187. AUania 85 
Cleveland 110. WashlnQton 101 
Now Jersey 93. Ponllnd 87 
MIlwaukee 83. Oallu 62 
Houslon 90. Golden Stale 84 
Soame 84. De""ar 80 
Utah 103. SIn Anlonlo 74 

Sund.y·,_ 
L ... Gam. Not included 

Bo.lon 90. DeIroll86 
New YOttc 1004, Vanoouver 8.t 
Chicago 103.5_1086 
LA. Cllppell .1 LA. Lake ... (n) 

1IondIy·.G ...... 

Sports 
Pooiand II Toronto, e p.m. 
WuIllng10n .. Onanda. 8'30 p.'" 
t.1_011 •• Utah. 8 P.m. T.....,..aam .. 
DoIroilal Charlon • • 8:30 p.m. 
L.A. L ... ." .. Mom!. 7 p.m. 
51n Anlonto II 0.Il10. 7:3C p.m. 
Chlcago.1 SllIIIt. 9 p.m. 
New Jersey ,I Gokten S'I'e, 930 p.m. 
Don ... II S.c_. 9:30 P.m. 

MEN'S TOP 2S FARED 
Row tn, top 25 I.aml in Ih, Allocl.l,a 

Pret.' collage balkllbal1 poIIlorld Ih~ _k: 
1. Anzon. (I.(») bell Morgan 51 ... 115-63. 
2. KIn ... «.(») bill Rico 88-81 ; beal WoII· 

em KanluoOy 75·82; boal UNLV 92·18. 
3. Duke (H) bell O .... ldton 100-85. 
4. North C.IOIin. (:HJ) btli RIcIwnond 14·85; 

beal Co_II 71 ·47. 
5. Cllmlon 13 ·1) b .. , Ion. 79·4i; btll Sout_, M'IJOU~ Slal8 11·87; I0Il10 Gonz.· 

111 84•71 • 
6. South CaIOlin.12.(») beat ~ n·58. 
7. UCLA (0-0) did not play. 
6. Purdo. 13.()) bell VlIpollilo 73-58; btli 

NoIIheuI LOUItiona 107-80. 
9. Kanlucl<y (1'(») boll MorIIIted Stilt 811-

49. 
'0. x.,ler (2-0) bt.1 Tol.do 95·76: b •• 1 

Akron9H3. 
11 . Na .. MMIco (4-0) beat New M .. 1co SI ... 

80·79 ; btll T .... Soulh.,n 90·87; bt.1 
Man ... 5111' 61·51 . 

12. Connec1Icu1I:HJ) bell Botlon Unlvorllty 
84·59; bell No. 20 Rood.ltI.oo 8Q.e7. 

'3. Freano SI.1t (2'(») btli FIOIidl ASM eg. 
69; bell_UllIII 82 ..... 

14. lowo (2~) lid not ~ay. 
IS. SllIIlord ('.()) blot s.... Dtaoo 87·57. 
'8. Utah (3{)) bell Wliltr Sillt 87·72; bell 

SouIIItm Ulah Sill. 86-48. 
17. NOfIh Carolina Ch,rIon. (0-1) I0Il to ..... 

ml811-72. 
.e. Temple (2" 1 101110 NO. 2t Mllllt1lPPl87· 

74. 
Ii. Oklahoma (3{)1 bool Tau·Ar1IngIon 81 . 

83; beal Southwell T .... Sill. 81 ·68. 
20. Rhoclo Itland (1·1) _NorfI carolln.· 

Wilmington 78·69; loll to No. 12 Connecticut 
110-67. 

21. MIssII.lppI (2·0) beliloultlan. TtcII66-
58; beal No. '8 Temple 8J.74. 

22. Lou_ (0-0) did not play. 
23. Indian. 11-1) bell AIabtma·Blrmlngham 

80-84. 
2<. illinoiS 5111' (2· ') Iosl to WIIcontln 8<).66; 

boll Pinlburgh 67-85. 
25. Goorg" (3-1) boll Merell 7H8; bel. 

ChaIl8_ Sou .... '18-59. 

WOMEN'S TOP 2S 
Row tne lop 2S 188ms In i hi Assocl.l,d 

Pr ••• ' women', ccAlege bilk ... poll 'Ired 
Itll.woek: 

No. 1 T",," ... (3-0) beal MlllllllppllI:2· 
54: beal No. 2 Loul ....... Tech n·61 : bt,1 Ton-
nISI ....... llln 73-32. 

No. 2 LouIs"'"' TICh (001) toll 10 No. 1 Ton
Flessee 75·61 , 

No. 3 Old DomInion (1.(») be •• No. 7 l~noIs 
79·65. 

No. < Slanlo,d IH) Iosllo WIIconIin 110-82: 
IosIIO Pur .... 78oM. 

NO. 5 NOfIh CIroIInI (1 ·1) beal BulllIo 93-78: 
los. 10 No. 9 Florida ~B. 

No. 6 Connecticut IH) bell Nollh_lIm 
10H0:bealNo. 21 NebrIs1<I71-tl. 

No. 7 IlInoil lO-l) Iosllo No. 3 Old DomInIon 
J9.E5. 

No.8 T .... T.", (2'(») bt .. Ta''''San Anlo
nIo 57 ..... ; beal No. t7 Stephen F. AulIkl 113-83. 

NO. 9 Florida (:HJ) beat FlorIda 51,,, 7U4; 
bt.1 Milmi 70051; belt No.5 NoII11 ca-. 68-
48. 

No. ' 0 V_II (3-0) boaIT .... ASM 78-
S9: beal J.,..I M.dlson 51i-42. 

No. II ' ... a (1·1) 1ol1l0M<anllS 113-57. 
No . • 2 VI~nll (:HJ) beal Kent 67·54; btlt 

West Vlrglnl. 59-58. 
No. 13GlOrlja ll'(») _Bolle Stal._. 
No . .. "'zona (H)) beal UC Sonia Barbaro 

107-74. 
No. 15 Alabama (1·1) tid not play. 
No. 16 W .... m Kantud<y (3·1) I0Il10 No. 2t 

Nib ...... 84·70; boal Northwe.llm 88083. 

No. 17 Slephen F. AUIUn ( ... ) .... 1 Ok!. 
hom. 82·$8; 101110 No . • T .... Tech i).f3 

No. 16 Colorado r H)) btl! 8I1g/IOm Youno 
84-68 

Ho . 19 Ouk. (2·0) btll NOllh Cllolln. 
a_oI>o,. 78·5' : IItOI Hoc" 0 .... eo.u 

No. 20 Aubum 12.()) beal T ... ·MIngIon ~ 
36;boolT"'I'S .... 101-70. 

No. 2t NobrIlko 13- 1) beal No. .e W .... m 
Ken.ucky 84·70; loll NO. 6 Connt<tIcuI71 ·81 . 

No. 22 Tulane (1'(») boll "' .... 1.\lP 18·151. 
No. 23 GlorOI Wllhlngfon (l - t, bllt 

Georgetown 83-62; too. '0 HOII11 eo,..". S .. II 
68·84. 

No. 2< KanIU (0-0) lid not play. 
No. 25 T"~ boll NonII T .... 8H': 

Iollto Botlon 8H8. 

TRANSACTIONS 
.... ria' IPOfti fririiiHOrii Iy TIlt Aaaocl __ • 

IAIIIALL 
_L .... 

BOSTON RED SOX-Agrttd '0 .......... 
55 Mlk. Iltrj_ on • ont-ytar 00II."" WICI 
RHP Sun·WOo KIm on .lNnor.JooQut_ 

CHICAaO WHITE SOX-PI.c.d OF lyl. 
Mouton on wII"". and ,Old "" conlflCtlO 
Y ....... ot tilt JAPan'" c:-III LHQut. 

MINNESOTA TWIHS-Purehlttd III. 000' 
Ir_ 01 RMP Ja~ Harrit. RHP Frod R.th, ..... 
.... Ik R_an. LHP Iltrj S_.INF CIotIvt 
O .. ldson. INF Doug Mlen_ enG C AJ . 
Pltrzynaltl. Slnl RHP Shant ..... ,. and OF 
Jaml. Oodtn ... righllO 51RI.Akt ot ... PeL 

SEATtLE t.tARINER9-I""""_ Itlt 000-riel. 01 RHP _ ~ LHP _ zrn. 
mlrman, OF Ctlal1M GlpiOft Ind OF ShIM 
lAonahon. 
Nttional L...-

COLORADO ROC1<IE5--PurcI\IMd lilt 000-
IrICIo 01 RHP t.1Irk a-. RHP ~ CIoI> 
ztIoz. AHP Mik. SI/pt. RHP 5 .... _or, 
LHP M,k. VIVrak. RHP Scot1 _ . INf 14i1<. 
CooII>ough and INF ChfIt 51_ 

ST. LOUIS CAROINALS-Pu,ch •• 1d "It 
conlr.cll 01 1 B Chrl, Rlchlld. INF PI •• ldo 
Polanco, OF Juan Munol, LHP Arm.ndo 
AImanz • • RHP Rich CIouIhora and RHP Ri<I1 
..... rman. 

SAN DIEGO PADReS-Agrood,. ,_ wIIh 
LHP Ed V_rg on • i'Oo-ytII OOIIlrtCI 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS- Agrttd I. 
I8nn. wIIh C !It .... Moyna on • __ _ 
tract. 
IASUTBALl 
NIIIonIi 1..,._ AttocI_ 

NBA-SUipondec/ _00 T," _orl F 
1_ RIdtf """"" PlYler 1/1111 _ IIICI 
Ii>Id i'im $10.000 Ier opIt\WIg on • Ian In l /I00I . 
19_ 

CHICAGO BULLS-A.tiYlIId C 81M Won
nlnglon Irom lhe Inlurld '~ I Placid F ~toCh 
_ on 1II.lnjurod iot. 

PHIlADELPHIA 76ERS-TIldtd a·F ...... 
..... 10 tho _ &III b FoCT"", 0IambtrI 
_ F Dtn1ck~ on tlltl$ndilll 
fOOTBALL 
NlllonaIf_l~ 
HFL~ IncionIpo/II Cotta L8 ~ Cory-

111$15.000 ""._l'tIonGrWI '
_ OIII1not1F .... 1n 1Io.moy'1_ 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Placld CB 
_ Barber. L8 Grag -.... C t<MI 00grIt 
and 5 DomIen RobInson ...... _III. 

TENNESSEE OllE RS-PlaCid OT M,i. 
Ha/ItlIn on ~rod..-.. ~ 10 ...... '" TE,,-__ . 

NEW YORK JETS-SI9n,d WR ·OB RoY 
Lucos elf _ p/IC1Ict I<JIId. WtNfII OT fIor\. 
nit lli>Ion. 

IOWA PREP ClANCE 
,tiitrouna 
ClAlIS4A 

SIoux CIty Wesl Ie. $Iou>< CIty _ 13 
W ... Oil MOIn.1 Dowling 11. Will OM 

MoInes Vlllloy 6 Newton 11. __ .. Poll 13 

Ml<Itrf 38. U_ 12 
Iowo City H~ 21 , Iowo CIty W .. 10 
~ __ 22._' 
Dubuqu. Senior 21 . Dubuqut WIhI.rt 20 

(OT) 
C.d., F.III 28. C.der RIPIdI p",~ 8 

CUSSIA 
Lo ...... 21, CInIJaIlycn-GIA 14 

Wrestle-offs/ Juergens defeats Kritsonis at 118 
Continued from Page IB 

myself." 
Decker chose the down position 

at the start of the second period 
and quickly escaped. He scored 
takedowns in the second and third 
periods. Uker nearly took down 
Decker in the final seconds of the 
match for a tie, but could not con
vert. 

The match between Decker and 
Uker was by far the most intense 
wrestle-off. Coach Jim Zalesky was 
impressed with the effort of both 
wrestlers. 

"They both wrestled maybe one of 
the hardest matches I've ever seen 
in wrestle-oft's," said Zalesky, whose 
team is ranked second in the coun
try. ''They were really going at it." 

Decker's victory, which came 
despite a knee injury sustained last 
week, will allow him to wrestle 

against Luther College and UW
LaCrosse this Friday in Decorah, 
Iowa. The wrestle-ofTs determine 
the tentative lineup, but final deci
sions come later. 

Four-time Iowa state champion 
Juergens defeated Ben Kritsonis, 
114, at 118 pounds. Juergens had 
five takedowns, Kritsonis none. 

"Before I went out there, I was 
like, 'Geez, Louise,m said Juergens, 
referring to the large gathering of 
spectators. "But once the whistle 
blew, it was just a wrestling match." 

Juergens, like the rest of his 
teammates, had to weigh within 
five pounds of his weight class. Get
ting to 118 has been somewhat of a 
struggle for the Maquoketa, Iowa, 
native, but he managed to cut to 
123. 

"It's when I stop eating right, 
that (cutting weight) kind' of both
ers me,· said Juergens, a redshirt 

freshman . "But I'm watching my 
diet pretty good.· 

McGinness' 15-5 victory over 
Corey Stanley was his first match 
in front of a crowd since the 1996 
NCAA Championships, where he 
did not place. A former national 
champion at 126, McGinness red
shirted last season in preparation 
for moving up two weights. 

"When you don't compete for 
almost a year and three-quarters ... 
you really don't know what to 
expect," Zalesky said. 

Injuries kept a handful of 
wrestlers from competing. Eric 
Koble and Jamie Heidt at 150 and 
Gabe McMahan at 158 were all too 
banged up to wrestle. They could 
vie for positions later in the season. 

The 10 varsity wrestlers will 
travel to Decorah on Friday, 
while non-varsity team mem
bers will compete at the North-

Iowa wrastle-offs 
FrlAy'. rtaItI 
151-MattHaOO dec. Pal~, >2 

- Ben U. rre) dec 8«1 SrriI\, 13-4 
,.-~ ~ptIml CIaIVm. 42 
..... '.mIItI 
111 - Eric Juergens dec. Ben Kntsonls, 
11-4 
128 - Doug Schwab pinned Sean 
Hunter. 134. 
1M - Mark Irooside pmned Ma Gogel, 
3.39. 
142 - Jeff McGinness maj dec Corey 
Stanley, 15-5 
151- Kasey Gilhss dec HR, 1.0 
151 - Justin Decker dec. Ben U .5-3 
177 -lee Weber dec Pa Jem &-5 

monday's sports 

B·R·I .. E·F·S ................ · ........ ·;~·~~~~~~~a~~~~~~t~~~~e~~r~:·I::: .... ·:~~~~~·~~~~:r~~~:;~·\f~~~;;~~i .... ·:{~~f=~i;~i~ 
GOLF 
I,'sh"pai'ifil'wa,' 
to win World 
CUD of Golf 

KI~WAH ISLAND, S.C. 
(AP) -Ireland's Padraig 
Harrington and Paul 
McGinley, lurking jusl off 

1 
Ihe lead most of week, combined to shoot 9-
under-par Sunday 10 win the $1 .5 million 
World Cup 01 Goll. 

Harrington shot a 5-under-par 67 and 
McGinley had a 68 at the Ocean Course, fin
ishing with a combined total of 31-under 
545. That was five strokes better than Scot
land and six in front of the United States. 

Davis Love III shot a 65 to keep the United 
States within striking distance in the two
man team event. but Justin Leonard had 
putting problems and managed only a 70. 

Scotland's Colin Montgomerie claimed 
individual honors with his third consecutive 
66, finishing at 22-under 266 to overtake the 
faltering Alexander Cejka of Germany. 

Montgomerie ran off three straight birdies 
down the stretch, holing out a 20-yard chip 
at No. 17. 

' It's not an officlai title, but It's nice to be 
able to win for the first (ime in America,' said 
Montgomerle, runner-up to South Afrlca~ 
Ernie Els at the U.S. Open. 

Ireland won for the first time in the event 
since 1958 in Mexico City. Harry Bradshaw 
and Christy O'Connor captured the trophy 
when it was known as the Canada Cup. 

Sorenstam caps off big 
year with LPGA Tour 
championship 

LAS VEGAS (AP) - By the time she 
parred the 18th hole to get into a three-way 
playoff in the LPGA Tour Championship, 
Annika Sorenstam had already wrapped up the 
player of the year and season money lilies. 

began it, beating Lorie Kane and Pat Hurst in Ankeny beat No.10 Iowa City 17-14 Friday and Fairbank Wapsle Valley (IA). 
a playoff Sunday to win the $160,000 first night to win the Class 4A state champl-
prize in the season-ending tournament. onship. 

"I feel like I'm living in a dream and I never It~ the first title for a central Iowa school 
want to wake up," Sorenstam said. "It's just since Newton won in 1980 and ends a long 
an unbelievable feeling.' string of championship game failures against 

Sorenstam. who parred the last nine holes easlern Iowa teams. 
in a 2-under 70 final round. made three more .The Ankeny victory also ended Iowa City's 
routine pars in the playoff, winning when championship run at lour. City High had won 
Kane pulled a 5-foot pal putt to the left on the the 4A title In 1993, 1995 and last year. Iowa 
17th hole. Hurst dropped out on the first City West won in 1995. 
playoff hole when she put her second shot in "We just wanled 10 prove Ihe Cenlrallowa 
the water. (Metropol itan League) is as good as any in 

It was the sixth win of the year for Soren- the state,' Ankeny~ Adam Benge said. "We 
starn, who set an LPGA record with had tough games all year and they prepared 
$1 ,236,789 In season winnings, and had us for the playoffs. Every game was a real 
already assured herself of the player of Ihe shootout. In Ihe playoffs, it was just natural, 
year and money titles by finishing in a three- just another tough game.' 
way tie after 72 regulation holes. 

"She's the best in the world, ' Kane said. 

IOWA FOOTBALL 
KI8·in .. cb·arged· .. ··@ .............. · ...... · .. 
wllb public 
Intoxication 

Starting nose guard 
Aron Klein of the Iowa football team was 
charged with public intoxication early Sun
day morning In downtown Iowa City. 

Klein, a 21-year-old junior, was arrested at 
the corner of Dubuque Street and Iowa 
Avenue at 1 :02 a.m. The Appleton, Wis ., 
native led the Hawkeyes with eight tackles in 
Iowa's 31-0 victory over visiting Minnesota 
on Saturday. 

A two-year starter, Klein Is third on the 
team with 66 tackles on the season. 

IOWA HIGH SCHOOL 
Clij·Hlgh··dlfntil .. b' .. · .. ····· 
Ankeney In 4A state 
championsilip glme 

CEDARJALLS, Iowa (AP) - Ankeny 
struck a major blow on behalf of central Iowa 

Harlan and Emmetsburg 
win more trophies 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - Harlan and 
Emmetsburg are going to have to get new 
trophy cases. 

Harlan won its seventh state title and 
Emmetsburg its fifth Satulday. While 
Emmetsburg took control early to take the 2A 
crown ovel Highland-Lone Tree ~3-6, Hallan 
had to watch nervously as top-ranked Deco
rah frittered away chances to turn around a 
14-7 victory. 

"We hadn't given up any big plays there in 
the fourth quarter, so I just kept my eye on 
the clock, biting my lip and hoping,' Harlan 
coach Curt Btadt said. 

The Cyclones' seven state titles. the last 
one In 1995. are the most by any school 
since the current playoff format was adopted 
in 1972. 

"I feel a great sense of pride to be part of a 
tradition,' sa id Bladt, an assistant on the 
1972 championship team. 

It was top-ranked Emmetsburg's first stat. 
title since 1990. The E'Hawks (13-0) raced to 
a 14-0 first-quarter lead, forcing Highland
Lone Tree (12-1) to puntaHer Its only SBlles 
In the quarter and allowing lust four Raiders 

TENNIS 
No·voln. captures ell_ 
Ch.plo_lps 

NEW YORK (AP) -
ExorCising the pain of 
past dlsappoinbnents, 
Jana Novotna finally put a 
major tournament htle OIl 
her resume 

'Even If I don' win anOOler rt\IlcII, I plO't'td 
t'm the player I expected to be,' Novoola s.J.d 
after capturing the Chase Charrc>ions/1lps 
Sunday by defeating Mary Pierce 7-6 (1-.4). 
6-2, &-3 in the season-ending shOlQ t -
turing tile tour's top 16 playerS. 

This YiclI)'( will n« eme the stlllO ~ "
collapse in the 1993 Wlrrbfedon flOa! 01 /lei 
farlures in the finaisof the 1991 MIriI 
Open or this year~ WilTtledon. BiA ft put to 
the notion that she b unat* to Win I big ~ 

' I have tome a long way,' Novotlll said, 'I 
have made It to the final three tirres In 
Grand Starn. Twice I came close to wInning 
After today, t feel I'm a oreat _Ion.· 

On Satut(!ay, No~otNl temd With lind
say Davenport to win the doubles t~I •• 
defeating Alexandra Fusal aod ~thalie 
TaUliat and became the hr player to Win 
both tlttes lit the same Championships IU 
Manlna Navratilova in 1983 

Novotna earned $SOO,OOO and Pierce cof
lected $250,000. With the S12S,1XX) she 
earned for the doubles crO'Wl1, NoYOina r,i 
her career earnings to sa,388.380 

' Tennis is nOi ooly a~ money: Novocna 
said, "and that's how I always footed II n 
T,nnls for me was always about Winning 110' 
phies, about winning Grand SI«T1S tnd WlO
ning tournaments.' 

Even with the loss, PielC8 had her best 
year slnca winning the Australian Open In 
1995. She reached the hnal. IN ~ 
Austra lian Open, won the Italian Optn tnd 
was chosen the WTA Tour COIIIbactI PII)'eI 
of the Year. 

tavern 
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College Football 

MI higan spoils OSU's season 

Associated Press 

hi Of'ntrbad( Cary Beery (1) walks off the field as Michigan 
r t during tlw do ing minutes of it game Saturday. 

the best team in the country." 
But they couldn't overcome the 

nation's most exciting player. Wood
son staled his Heisman Trophy case 
with s 37-yard catch to set up 
Michigan's first touchdown, then 
returned a punt 78 yards for a score 
ju t 2:39 later for a 13-0 lead and 
capped the day with an end zone 
interception in the third quarter. 

"H took over the game," Ohio 
State', wide receiver David Boston, 
who boasted this week that the 
Buckeye could win by two or three 
TO, aid. "It was a great return. 
He played great defense aU game 
long and had a great interception." 

Woodson made Boston pay for his 
bluster. 

"Basically, I was like a father to 
him today," Woodson said, "chastis
ing him for running his mouth to 
the wrong people. He talked a lot 
but he didn't back it up." 

Ohio State did not go down with
out a gallant fight. After Michigan 
took a 20-0 lead on Andre Weath
ers' 43-yard interception return for 
a Bcore 4:31 into the third quarter, 
the Buckeyes made it close. 

Joe Germaine threw a 56-yard 
TD pass to Boston, who beat Wood
son on the play, with 4:50 left in the 
third quarter and Pepe Pearson 
scored on a 2-yard run with 13:08 
remaining to make it 20-14. 

But the Wolverines' top-rated 
defense held ofT the Buckeyes' high
powered offense, with Germaine 
throwing an incomplete pass on 
fourth-and-10 from the Buckeyes' 
16 with 42 seconds left. 

"Any time a game comes down to 
the end," Woodson said, "we feel our 
defense ought to be able to hold on 
for the win." 

Michigan took over and ran out 
the clock and thousands of fans in 
the Michigan Stadium record crowd 
of 106,982 ran onto the field to cele
brate the Wolverines' 16th outright 
Big Ten title. 

"After we sang Hail to the Vic
tors, I just wanted to go back on the 
field, like an encore," said quarter
back Brian Griese, who joined 
dozens of teammates in doing just 
that. "I wanted to shake every fans' 
hand in the stands. I couldn't, but 
I'd say I got about 50 percent." 

CoLLEGE FOOTBALL RouNDUP 
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Tom Pidgeor1/Associated Press 

Michigan quarterback Brian Criese (14), acknowledges the crowd 
with a rose in his hand after he led the Wolverines to a 20-14 win 
over Ohio State at Michigan Stadium in Ann 'Arbor, Saturday. 

ocks Florida State out of national title race 
• The postseason picture was cleared considerably Sat
urday after Michigan beat OSU, and FSU lost to Florida. 

By Richard Rosenblatt against No. 11 Kansas State (10-1), 
Associated Press while No. 8 North Carolina (10-1) 

could go to the Gator Bowl to play 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. - It was the No.2 team in the Big East, per

another nightmare for Ohio State, haps Virginia Tech. 
which had its season spoiled by The Citrus Bowl could match Flori-
{ichigan for the third straight year da against Ohio State, while Notre 

as coach John Cooper's record fell Dame, 6-5 after a 1-4 start, is almost 
to 1·8-1 apmst the Wolverines. certain to go to a bowl, perhaps the 

Filth-r.nked Florida State (10-1) Insight.com Bowl in Tucson, Ariz. 
ha that empty feeling, too. Thi!o •• n ........ 59, kllltlcky 31 

minole ' perfect season and title At LeXington, Ky., Peyton Mann ing passed 
hope were ended by the Gators (9- lor a school-record 523 yards and five lOs as 
2) for the second straight year, this the Vals beat the Wildcats for Ihe 13th straight 
lim by a 32-29 margin at The time. Jamal Lewis scored fourTDs for the Vols, 

wamp in Gainesville. Last year, it while Kentucky's Tim Couch broke his school 
was a 52-20 10 in the Sugar Bowl. mark with 476 paSSing yards, and set SEC sin-

The cloudy postseason picture cle-season records lor passing yardage 
tleared up considerably Saturday, (3,884) and total offense (3,759). 
with Wuhington State clinching Mo. 4 htm State 35, WIsc,IIII.10 
th Pac-lO's spot in the Rose Bowl At State College, Pa., Mike McQueary 
WIth a 4]-35 win over No. 21 Wash- passed lor 269 yards and Ihree lOs and Curtis 
mgton in the Apple Cup. Enis ran lor 138 yards and two scores, Includ-

o 2 Nebra ka , with games Ing a career-long 78-yarder. Ron Dayne rushed 
r ma ining against Colorado and lor 126 yards for Wisconsin (8-4). 
Te A M, i th favorite to play No.8 UCI.A 31, Stlthenl CalM 
in the Orange Bowl, with Ten- At Lo.s Angeles, CadeMcNown passed for 
ne e (9-1) the likely opponent if three TDs as the Bruins beat Ihe Trojans lor the 
th Vo" beat Vanderbill and go on seventh consecutive year, but losl out on the 
to \.aka the SEC title. Rose Bowl because of an early-season loss to 

The ugar Bowl is looking at a pos- Washington State. 
Ilble Pann State-Florida State The Bruins have won nine straight since 
matchup, provided the Nittany Lions opening 0-2. Soulhern Cal (6-5) could be 
W\Jl at Michigan tate next Saturday. headed 10 the Aloha Bowl, possibly against 

1'h Fi ta Bowl is hoping for an Oklahoma State. 
Antona State- yracuse matchup, ".11IortIt CIroIIIll50, D., 14 
with th Sun D viIs (8-2) needing a At Chapel Hill. N.C., Chris Keldort threw 
will ov r Ari.%ona on Friday and the four lO passes and Jonalhan linton rushed lor 
Or.ngemen needing a win over 199 yards lor the Tar Heels. 
Miami on turday. Carolina coach Mack Browm said, "If Ihis 

IXlh·ranked UCLA (9-2) team does not go to an alliance bowl, then the 
appc haded for the Cotton Bowl system Is not ~orklng: 

Ird pi Ring by Jay Rodgen, a 
r cord for th lOO'game sorice 
Ii In L lh Bollermallera. 

Aft r 1001nll fout 8traight gamo8 
and plunging from the ranking8, 
MI h' n Sla (6-4, 3-4) got by the 
BI ~n' w nt team at Champaign; 
III ,to tay Ilgible (or a bowl. 

OW' probably the best 6-4 team 
in th world right now,· uld tailback 

rl k Irvin, who rushed for 159 
Ird and ~Iliht a touchdown paM. 
Th lIlini (0-11, 0- ) had their 

I t losing treak In school his-
tory nd to 17 gamell. 

oil hUN right now, unbe\ievabl~,· 
1I11n! QB Mark HoeUtr ... Id. 

:~,j:QV::::::: _ .. :~ 
INFO. 5-3258 BOX OFFtCE: 5-3041 

hllp .llwwlV Ulowa .edu/-bljou 

Flamenco 
Men: 7:30 pm Tues: 7:30 pm 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• James Darnell 
• Chrys Mitchell 
• Mellow Kinds 
• Chuck Crider 
• Kim Lambert 
• Michael "l'IlIlIlnnl 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 

Guinness Stout Pints 
$1.50 (reg 52751 

If you'd ilk. 10 ptIfoIIn 
call JIY Knight.t338-6713 

THE Mill RESTAURANT 
120 eat BurlingtOn. No CQvtr 

How THE Top 25 FARED 
How the top 251eams In The Associated Press' college football poll lared this week: 
No.1 Michigan (11-0) beat No.4 Ohio State 20-14. Next: vs. No. 11 Was/1ingtoo State in Rose fl()M, Jan. 1. 
No.2 Florida State (10-1) tosllo NO.1 0 Florida 32-29. Next: TBA. 
NO.3 Nebraska (10-0) did not ptay. Next: at Colorado. Friday. 
No.4 Ohio State (10-2) lost to No.1 Michigan 20-14. Next: TBA. 
No.5 Tennessee (9-1) beat Kenlucky 59-31 . Next: vs. Vanderbilt. Saturday. 
Nb.6 Penn State (9-1) beat No. 24 Wisconsin 35-10. Next: at Michigan State, Saturday. 
NO.7 UCLA (9-2) beat Southern Calilornia 31-24. Next: TBA. 
No.8 North Carolina (10-1) beat Duke 50-14. Next: TEA. 
No.9 Kansas State (1 0-1) beat Iowa State 28-3. Next: TBA. 
No. 10 Florlda (9-2) beat No.2 Florida State 32-29. Next: TBA. 
No. 11 Washinglon Siale (1 0-1) beat No. 17 Washington 41-35. Next: vs. No 1 Michigan In Rose 

Bowl, Jan. 1. 
No. 12 Arizona Slate (8-2) did not play. Next: vs. Arizona. Friday. 
No. 13 Auburn (9-2) beat Alabama 18-17. Next: TBA. 
No. 14 Georgia (8-2) beat Mississippi 21-14. Next: al Georgia Tech, Saturday. 
No. 15 Mississippi State (7-3) loslto Arkansas 17-7. Next: vs. Mississippi, Saturday. 
No. 16 Texas A&M (8-2) did notlllay .• Next: vs. Texas. Friday. 
NO.17 Washington (7-4) lost 10 No. 11 Washington Stale 41-35. Next: TBA. 
No. 18 Syracuse (8-3) did not play. Next: at Miami, Saturday. 
No. 19 Virginia Tech (7-3) lost to Pittsburgh 30-23. Next: at Virginia. Saturday. 
No. 20 LSU (7-3) did not play. Next: vs. Arkansas. Friday. 
No.21 Missouri (7-4) regular season complete. Next: TBA. 
No. 22 West Virginia (7-3) lost to Notre Dame 21-14. Next· vs. Pittsburgh. Friday. 
No. 23 Purdue (8-3) beat Indiana 55-7. Next: TBA. 
No. 24 Wisconsin (8-4) lost to No.6 Penn State 35-10. Next: TBA. 
No. 25 Colorado State (9-2) beat San Diego State 38-17. Next: TBA. 

.... 10 Washington State 41, .... 21 
Washington 35 

At Seattle, the Cougars clinched their first 
Rose Bowl berth since 1931 behind the pass
Ing 01 Ryan Leaf, who threw for 358 yards and 
two TDs. Michael Black ran lor 170 yards and 
Chris Jackson caught eight passes for 18S 
yards. 

The Huskies (7-4) lost their third straight 
Pac-l0 game but appear headed lor Sun Bowl 
against Iowa. 
.... 111a ..... 1tItt 28,lowa State 3 . 

At Ames, Iowa, Michael Bishop ran for two 
TDs and passed for another as K-State com
pleted its first 10-victory regular season since 
1910. Mike Lawrence ran lor 102 yards to 

become Kansas State's career rushing leader 
wilh 2,265. Iowa State (1-10) has gone 6-37-1 
over the past lour years. 
No. 13 labllll18, AlllIamI17 

At Auburn, Ala., Jaret Holmes kicked a 39-
yard field goal with 15 seconds left, giving the 
Tigers (9-2) the SEC West title. Alabama's Ed 
Scissum, whose lumble led 10 Holmes' lield 
goal. returned the ensuing squib kick 25 yards 
and a lS-yard facemask penally brought Ihe 
ball to the Auburn 40. But A.J. Dial's 57-yard 
field goal attempt fell well short as time 
expired. 

Alabama (4-7) finished with ils worst record 
since 1957. 

-- - --=-
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NFL 
NFCRoUNDUP 

Pack 
dumps 
.Dallas 

The Associated Press 

The Green Bay Packers gave the 
Dallas Cowboys a chilly reception 
at Lambeau Field. 

Brett Favre threw four touchdown 
passes and Dorsey Levens rushed 
for a team-record 190 yards as the 
Packers snapped an eight-game los-
ing streak against the Cowboys with 
a 45-17 victory Sunday. 

"I knew we had them when they 
left. the field two minutes early in 
wannups because of the cold," said 
Levens, who broke Jim Taylor's 36-
year-old Packers record of 186 
yards rushing in a game. 

Green Bay's last seven losses to 
Dallas were at Texas Stadium. It 
was a different story at Lambeau, . 
where the Packers outscored the 
Cowboys 35-7 in the second half. 

"I witnessed in the second half 
probably the best kicking the Cow
boys have had in a long time," Dal
las coach Barry Switzer said. "We 
were totally dominated." 
Dalia. I 1 0 1 .7 
G_Bay 7 3 .4 2. 45 
flrI'OuarIof 

GB-l. ..... 7 palSlrcm fa"'a (Lqngwett kIdc).5:48. 
DIl-fG Cunningham 211, :33. _Out,., 
00I-Sand0rs 50 i1IeroepIIon return (Ctmhf1lam kick) •• :' 9. 
G&-FG Longw.1I 32. :0' . 

ThIfd_ 
~hmur. 4 paos ~om F.yre (Longwell kIdc). 10:28. 
G&-Chmu,e 2". .. from fe",e (Longwell klct!). :'0. 

F""",, QUlr10r 
D.I-E.SmI1ll 2' run (CUlnlngham kick). 13:22. 
G&-F,oeman 23 pass lrom favro (Longw.1I kick). 8: '8. 
GB-Ley .. , 5 run (Longwell kIdc) • • :55. 
GB--Sharper 34 tumble return (Longwell kick), 1:33. 
A-M.l1' . 

First downs 
Rushes-yards 
P.sslng 
Punt Returns 
Kickoff Returns 
InllfOlPtlonS R.t 
Comp-Att·lnt 
Sacked-YaJds Lost 
Punts 

Dal 
.1 

20-93 
120 
.-0 

7·.48 
.·50 

.2·25-0 .·.0 
8-43.0 

G8 
29 

41·220 
.89 

4-25 
4-84 

0-0 
22·35-1 

2·14 

Fum~I·Lo'1 
Penalties· Yarda 
TIne alP.......", 
IHDfVIOIJAL STAnsncs 

3-2 
',.,03 

22:<' 

3-<0.7 
0-0 

3-23 
31:'9 

RUSHING-D.tt ••• e.Smtlh " ·59. W.lk.r 3·.6. 

DilII Cu~ "5<~fpQ 

Green 8ay's Dorsey Levens crosses the goal line in front of Dallas linebacker Dexter CoaUe 
Sh.Williams 3-t5, Aikman 3-3. Green Bay, Levens 33-190, 
Favre 3·21, HenderSOn 5-9. 

PASSING-Oa'as. AMcman 12·24.()..30. Wilson 0-\.0-0. 
G,.." Bay. f.y", 22·35-1-203. 

RECEIVING-llwtas.lrvln 4-57. Bjomson 4-38. E.Smith 2-
2. M'ller ' ·26. SI.WNloms ' .7. GB. Chmurt! 5·52. Heodof1on 
5-12. Mayes 4·30, Levens .·11, Freeman 3-56, Br()()l,(s ' ·36. 

MISSED fiELD GOA~"'n eay. Longw.1I 34 (WL). 

Falcons 20, Saints 3 
AI. Allanl" Chris Chandler threw two TO passes In rhe sec

ond hatf. including. 36-yarder to Bert Emanuet. 8S AHantA 
won i1s s8COl1d straight _ . 

The toss by the Saints (4-8) pnxnpted IXlOd1 MI<8 DitIIII to SWI 
he Pft)tlattt wilCJJit aft., ... oeason W the teem keepS losing. 
_0"".". 0 3 0 0 - 3 
AtI ... t. 3371 -20 
Flrot au..,.r 

AlI-fG Aneleroeo 43. 1:« . 
Soeond au,rIot 

AIl-fG Aneleroen 22. 3:57. 
NO-FG Brieo 22. :06. 

Third au.ter 
AHmanuel :J6 pass lrom Chandle, (Anderoeo kicl<). 5:tO. 

fourth 0u.1'1Itf 
Atl-M. II1 . 4 pass Irom Chandle,(And.roen kIdc). '4:53. 
A-48.620. 

Flrsldown. 
Aushes·yarti!J 
P.ssing 
Punt Returns 
KJcltoff Returns 
IntercePtions Rec. 
Comp·AI!·'n, 
Sad<1d·V.rdo Los, 
Punts 
Fum*·Lost 
Ponaffies·Ya,,/s 
Time oIPossesslon 
1H00010IJAL ST A nsncs 

NO 
11 

'9·58 
115 .·.0 

4·88 
OOO 

14·29-4 
7·35 

6-48.3 
2·' 

3·20 
24:'3 

Aa 
18 

33·92 
177 

4·39 
2·30 
4-23 

17·27-0 
4·34 

6-33.2 
4·. 

HO 
35:47 

RUSHING-New Oneans. Nussmeler .... 28. Zelia" 11·19, 
McCrary 4·11. Atlant. , Anderson 21 ·65, Hanspard 6-104, 
Chandl.r 5·13, ChlisliIW'I , ·0. 

PASSING-New O~.ans. NussmOi.,.D-. 9-3·. 0 •• Hobe~ 
4·'OoI-49. AtJanl •• Chandler 11-26-0·211. Andorson 0- •• 0-0. 

RECEIVING-NO. Gull'o,d 4-<0. Smittt 2·30. McCrary 2· 
20. Zelll" 2· .3. Bod1I·22. HlStingo '·15. Hilt 1-7. Davio •• 
3, Atlanta, Emanuel 4-96, MatNs 3-:Kl, eMsllan 3-17, AllOOr
son 2· ' 6. W.st2·'5. Green 1-21 . Haynes 1-12. Kinchen ,-4. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-Ne., Orleln,. Brt.n 42 (BL). 
AtI.nll. Andersen 43 (WR), 

Bears 13, Buccaneers 7 
AI Chicago. the Sea" (2· tO) held T.mpa B.V 10 35 V.rds 

rushing Ind slopped Ih. Buccon_ twtoo In the fourth QUII' 
ter 10 ,:IrellNt 1tIe'tit1ory. 

In 22 years as In NFL franchise, Tampa Bay has nol woo 
• game In 171nes when the temperature wu 42 degrees or 
lower. Game·tlme temperature Sunday WlS 28 degrMI. 
~ ... p.81Y 0 0 1 0 - 7 
Chicago .0 3 0 0 -'3 
Flr.t Qu."., 

ChI-A.H.rril2 Nn (J._klcI<) • • 2:.3. 
Chi-FG Jaogo' 32. 9'.48. 

Second Qu .... , 
Chi-fG Jaogo, 25. 5:22. 

Third Oullt ... 
TS-AntttonV 12 pass lrom Ollie' (HuSied 1dcIr) •. 48. 
A-43.955. 

First downs 
Rushes-yards 
Pas.1ng 
Punt Aeturns 
IOcI<oll Rotums 
Interceptions Ael. 
Camp-Att-Int 
Sacked·Vords Lost 
Punls 
Fumbles·Lost 
Penalties· y.rds 
Tim. of~ossesslon 
INOIVlOlJAI. STAnSTlCS 

T8 .. 
'5-35 

231 
3-<0 
3-62 
0-0 

.9-33-0 
2·10 

4-42.3 
3·3 

3-20 
23:'3 

Chi 
17 

42,'69 
11 0 

2·15 
2,54 

OOO 
'!>-21Hl 

OoO 
1,"",1.1 

OOO 
6·58 

36:47 

RUSHING-TB. AlsIOI17·.8. Dmer ','3. DuM 9-4. Antho
ny 1-0. Chicago. R.Hant. 33-116. Krame,4-42. AUtry !>-11 . 

PASSING-Tlmpl Bay. Oilier ,9·33-Oo241. Chicago, 
Kramer '!>-28-Oo110 

RECEIVING-Ta. Anlhony 4·59. Thoma. 4-53. J.Hant. 3· 
54. WiUem. 3-63. Dunn 2·'3. AIlIOtI 2·.0. COpeland 1·5. 
Chicago, Penn 6·53. Bownes 2-23, Proehl 2 ..... Allred 1·9, 
Jennings 1-8, WlMnlghtl-6, Tn.Carter 1-.4, R.Harrls 1·3. 

MISSED FIELD GOALS-Tlmpa Bay. Husled 50 (SH). 40 
(WR). ChIcago. Ja_ 41 (WL). 

Panthers 16, Rams 10 
A, 51. Loula. 1II1rd-string defensive and Israel Raybon uvId 

111. _ tor CIrotIna by lipping • loul1ll_ pass he.ded 
to. __ open Aaron Laing In tho end zone.,111 ,:'3 felt. 

Kerry COIIns hid perhaps his best game for 1111 P,""",r!. 
goIng23-Ior·30Ior286 Vlrds. John Kaoay _ .... ,iafd goalS. 
Caton.. 0 .0 I I - 11 
51. Loul. 0 1 3 0 -.0 
-au ..... 

SIL-Q'Neal66 fumble fItum (Witkioa kIdc) •• ,:11. 
ca,-IsmaH 59 pass ,rom Cellin. (Kasay kick). 9:57. 
Cor-FG KISlY 36. 2:39. 

Thlrdaulfllf 
SIL-FG WiIWns 26 •• 0:41 . 
Cor-FG Kosay 53, 6:4' . 

Fourth Quaner 
Car-FG Kasay 27, 8:04 . 
A_.6OG. 

FltI'downs 
Rushes-yal'ds 
Passing 
Punt Retums 
KickoH Returns 
Intercaptlons Ret. 
Comp-An·'nl 
Sad<1d· Y Irds lOll 
Punts 
Fumbles-Lolt 
Penlilies·Yards 
Time ofP'osse&sIon 
IHDlVlOIJAL STA nsTlCs 

Car 
.7 

21-4& 
254 

4-56 
2-43 

1·(·2) 
23-30-0 

4·32 
5-42.2 

I·' 
6-41 

33.57 

SIL 
.2 

22-8. 
'87 

2-28 
5-89 
0-0 

'6-32-0 
2·'2 

5-49.5 
0-0 

9-6. 
26j)J 

RUSHIN~rollna. Lane '9-4 '. G ..... 3-'O.CoItIns 4· 
(minus ' ). A.John,on Hmlnus 2). SI. Loul •. Moo .. ' 9-60. 
Banks 2-20, lee 1·1 , 

PASSING-Clrolln • • Col""" 23·30-0-286. SI. Loul •• RypI. 
on 'Oo , 9-D-' 38. B."kS 6-<3-1-61 . 

klhA. Kti~ 

Chicago's Anthony Marshall and John Mangum (26) lacIde Robb Thomas. 

RECEIVIN~_. Walls 8-108. I ...... !>-93. G_ 
5·23. MYhIInm.d 3-39. Come, .·20. Canum ,~ 51. ~. 
8fUc:e 5-4&. Conwel 4-75. K_ 4-412. Hoyword '-i. LM ',5. Jacoby .-0 

MISSED fiELD GOAlS- S,. louis. WIIons 40 (WR) 

Giants 7, Redsklns 7 OT 
AH," eighl VII" """"'" I blin 1111 NFL. fill tvllhfnGlDn 

Aodsk'" and Now Vodo Gllnls pIayod 1111 __ In .... -Anar an Ufh _ Sunday nighlln _ 1111 _tuna 
had three tumOVlf1 and • cody ynspor1lmarnlU ccndud 
pen.1ty on!llch'" W..-,1111 __ ~ I 7·1 Ito 
lhal Ieflflll Gilnlt In Itfl' pIooa In 1111 NFC Eost. 

Thort "If' 22 ,..,ts. 10 _Ind wll&Nngton QUI"'" 
bad< Gut Frarott, put _In 1111 hOtpiIaI by romrnIng hII 
.... dln ....... 

PhMldelpN. lied Balli",.,. 'Oo.O ....... ""',, lor ... 
IIfll de_In 1hI la_ "nco .m. 

Sundly nJghl'l tie walfle HfI! IOf Wllhlngton an:. DYef" 
limo be9ln In 'i1. h;u th.Gianll· !tII tit ..... 1f183 

Thl mull_1ho Gil"" (H· ' )1n IItI\ pIooa In 111. NfC 
eaal ..... Id 01 tho RId'- (11-5·1) In<! DIIu Cowboyt (8-
6) wrth lour g_ 10 ploy. 

TlltAoot ...... __ .... 
whI<IW .. _, 1G __ oIlO,,-_ 
calch .... ,ulld Out .. __ "'" 0... Tho 
"'""*'0 '5vIIO _ W ........... " ... 
Ind __ .• "'·rtrW"''''''' 
ploy 
N.YOI_ 0 f •• _f =c., 0 ." -f 

W __ I ....... IidtI.I'. 
TlwdOuorw 

HY-c.-,4_ ..... _~ · 1$1 

~----------------AFCROUNnUPI------------------
Ollars 31 Bills 14 

At MtrnpNI, st.v: McNair ran for two touchdoWn. and 
,Ihr.w 'or I third agaln.llh. on. of 1", NFL '. IlIngl •• t 
del .... os Ton ...... tr...,t flo lim pIoya" hopao_. 

Malo (H) hIcI ._ pnty ,3 __ , on 311 "'* 
, .. Ide the 20 11110 _ . bul1III Oift" 1CO,1d on 1hrH 01 
_Iou! tripllnlo tho lid 1"'. Only Eddie GooI1ll',1urtbIo 
tIOppOd them lrom ICOring I IouI1ll Hmo. 

The Oll.r. (6·8) controlled the ball by rushing tor 183 
~. including 93 In 25 c.a_ by GaoIlIO. who )uot mtooad 
hlo _.oo-,/.lId _ 011114 yoar. 
,_ 0 7 D 1 - •• 
T_ 14 7 • 7 -II rtrot_ 

Ton-RoborIIcn 25_ ""urn (Dol Graco kIdc) •• U • . 
Tan-MoNoIr. run (Dol Graco klct!). 8:20. -- . Ton-MoNaI,3 run (Dol Graco kIdc) . 3:!J. 
fIuI-&rty 9 palllrom ColIna (Chrto1ia klcl!). ':28. 

Tl*d0u0rW 
TIf>-f'G DoIGr1OO51 . 9:.0, --Buf-£.rtv 5 paaalrom ColIn. (ChrIttIt kIdc) •• 2:25. 
T.n--... 2 pili from _ (Dol G .... kick) . 4:02. 
A- 23.51' . 

• 
Arlldown. 
~uoh"·v'.rdI 
P .... ng 
Punilloll.ml I<fcko"_ 
InllfOlPtlont Rat. 
Comp-Att·"" 
Sad<Id·YIIda LOI' 
Punts 
F_-loI1 _ ·V_ 
TIne 0I_1ion 
-.oIIAi. ITATlIllCI 

luf 
.2 

14-4 
2SS 

2· 'S 
6-t()l 

0-0 
25-<0-. 

0-0 
5-4' .8 

2·' 
5-3' 

21:25 

Ton 
2. 

42,'83 
'6V 

... 2 
2-4& 
1-2< 

.5-24-0 
2-S 

5-10.2 ,., 
5-10 

38:35 

~USHING-8uItIfo. A._ H . _ 3-1 . ~ •• 
(mtnu. ' ). _ '1m1nIJ1l3) T_. E.GaoIlIO 25-83. 
McN.1r 6-45. Th ..... 8·33. Krieg 2·(mln ... ' ). M.lOn •• 
(mlnue7), 

PAS8ING-8uI1.lo. COllin, 25·40· . ·218. T.nnal.". 
_.&024-0-.87. 

RECEIV1NG-IIuffIIo. Earty 8-.03. Rood &oil. __ 
ml 5-29. _ 3-18. A.Smtlh 2·27. _.2·.8. T ..... 
""'". W\'dlICI<1I-5t . 0. .... 3-31. Maton 2-<0. _2' 
22, E.GaoIlIO 1-16. RUIIIft 1-2. 

MISSED fiELD GOALS-euII.to. ChrtotIo 311 (81.). 

'!~l!.~D!7~!~!!~~~ '* J_y 
ftiIchc:ott, and Larry Whigham _ "" _ •• nd 
WIIighIm got ._ in1IIooptIon II 1he goal ifni to lIOII • _""** _. _ England bool MIomi. 

The P_ (7-8) tnO\/Od Into. _,... "' .... MIa· 
mlln 1111 AFC E .... one Qlmo bfhtnd tho _ Yodo Jots. 

TIlt 00IphIn0 putIod wtlhln 1IIrH point. on KorIm Abdul· 
_a1hlrd TO run 0/ 1111_ hot! wtth 10 _ toll. 
Mlamllhon ~ an ..- 1tioII. bot 1111 _ anded 
_ two lnoomplollor_..,. Ma .... 
_ alfl414 == I II I 0 - If 

NE-FOV"'r 38• 1:42, 

--MIa-fG MI .. 25. '0:48. 
HE-&own 35 paIS I,om MaggaU (V\nItiarl klct!). 2:31. 
NE-Whigham 110 tn •• roapllon ,IIum (VinaIIori kIcI!) • • :44. 
NE-liI1chCor:k '00 tntoroaptlon filUm (V\nI1iort klcl!). :1' . 

ThlrdOuorW 
NE-FG V",II." 27 . • 0:00. 
Mil-AWUl""bbI, • ""' (MIrI kick). 1:20. --Mia- Abdul-J.bar • run (MIre klck) • • t :841. 
Mia-AIxIuI-Jabbar' run l ...... kIdc), :10. 
A-59.002. 

FlratdoWnl 
R_yorde 
Puling 
Punt Rtluma 
KicIIoffRotumo 
IntlfOlllllona Rat, 
Comp-An·"" 
Slckld-VIIda Loot 
Punts 
Fumbln·LoI' 
Penalties" Vardt 
TIme 0I_. 1Ion 
IIIDMOUAL ITATIITIC. 

... 
33 

2NII 
310 
2·" 

8-'0. 
0-0 

38-80-3 
3·li 

3-37.0 
0-0 

3·35 
34:'8 

HI: 
'5 

24-84 
234 

2,'2 
US 

3-.110 
.8-27-0 

1-8 
2-«0 

0-0 
H8 

25:45 

RUSHING- MiamI, Abdul·Jabblr 11·33, NUly 1·2, 
McPhail "' , P .... IM ,., . Ma ... ' .(min",'). _ Eng
lind ......... 22-80. _.03. QeaI\ 1-1. 

PASSING-MiamI. Morino 31*3·389. N.w England . 
_.5-26-Oo207. ~ ' ,'.().311 . 

RECEIVING-Milmi. MCouItit 9-110. JoIden 6·18. MIn
nIng &-80. McPhlM 5-47. _ 4-53. AbdIII-J_, 4·14. 
Dr1tylon 11-11. Perry 3-9. _ England. __ 4-11 . By." 
3-58. Brawn 3-48. Coat" 3-39 . ....,., 2· " . 0Iah ... 0 

MISSED FIELD GOALs-Now England. Vtnlllari 30 (Wl). 

Chiefs 18, Snhawkl14 
A,_. 1<1_ City dIdn'l gIW up .1ICOnd .... " lOUCh

down 10< 1111 eighttt ,tr.ighl _ . 
TIlt Chi", (9-3) btlt 1114 ilHhl"'" /8-8) for 1111 IIXIll ..,.t limo Ind .tlIh time In .4_. 
ilHtao droVe 10'" Chilli .0 In ... oIoIIng ........ but 

WI,..., Moon fIlI~ Ih, .. IhrM Incompete ... _ btIon! 
being NOiIod and tumIlIng on _ -.. 
_CIty 7 I 7 I " 
- f7aO 14 
PlroIOuorW 

KC-Allan. run (Stoyano.toh kIcI!). i:~. ..::.=V 20 ","flom Moon (_ klct!), 2:48. 

KC-f"O SIoyancwIoh 22. '2:'5. 
~2Irun(_IIIcI!). I :oe. 

KC-GInnon • run (-~ """', ft._ _0u0rW --'-~'-v . •. '" 

~~. punt bIocI!oct out oland ..... 11 :25. 

KO 
22 

"·1110 
204 

BoI1 
4·n 

1-0 
.II-IH 

1-8' 
J 

... 
'8 

U-811 
22S 
I·" 
4-10 
0-0 

20-31·1 
WI! 

PuntI 5-45.2 1·28 • 
F_·Loot 3-2 H 
PanalflH-Y.rdO 7-51 Hi 
TImo_ 30 841 2li'()I 
lHonnDUAL.TAnincI 

ROSHINO-KC. BaMoa1.:J5. Hli7·27. GannonN •• _ 
1·'i.V.-H'. _&07. Boa,BIOUIIIrd1-33. W.,.., 
10032. SIlIlflg .-8. SmIth 3-(mlru2). Moon 2~mIru t). 

PASSINO-i<an ... CWy. Gannon '5-2I'()'115. AguIar , . 
' .().36. SMtIIo. Moon 20-37·. ·248 

AECEIVING-Kao ... City. RIaon 8-80. 0_. 4-31, 
Vlr>aVIt 2·22. LocI!oII ' .3S. 00-. 1-13. _ 1-1, fIIn. 
natI.-4. SNIIIa. War,." 5-38. McKnIght HI. PrIIchard 08. 
G ...... V 3-31. Crumplar 2·29. _ .-21._102 

"nlals 31, Jaguars 26 AI ClnCInnIH. _ EolaiOn ......... two __ 
In hII "rot otart _ rotumIng 10 1111 BanoIft 

Whll. ".mot." Jill Bilk •• load on thl IkI.11M In I 
_mup )lckat, EaIaaon lid CIncInnatI (4-11) 10 lour "",.filii 
_ , Itobtot"ra1h111_t>awU1lllquo_1n 
'lIII0. TIlt IItngIIt ,,_ EaIaaon In IfIII3, and t>apllyod'" 
1114 ...... nd Conllnalo boforo rotumIng ihOI ... _ 

Jack..". (8-1) COUI<fn, o.tr_1III211-'0 1\1_ 
_.nd ~ up ~. chonco 10 '"" .... _ 
lion oIllral pIooa In 1114 AFC can"". 
""'_vllit 7 3 l' I It 
ClncImIIf 2. 7 I a - II --Cin-Corttr , run (Pattray klct!). U3. 

Cin-McGIt 9 ",Mflom Ella ... (Pallray kIckI.1.'3 
__ 24 pall from 9runeIt (Hollo tdoII) • • 13 

Cin-OIIton 3 "'" (Pttr", kick). 41. --Cln-Scon " paaoflom E,1oIOn (PeIIrty kick). a 14 
Joo.-FG HoIII' 2 •• 00. Thlnl _ 
Joo.-FG _ SS. 11 ,211 
Joo.-I,Ioan, 5 run (Hollo klck). 9 58. 
Cln-FO PeIIroy 20. 4 54 
Joo.-FG _ 21. 2.02. 

,_0u0rW 
Joo.-FG _ 25. i :' 2. 
A-65. I 58. ... 

20 
24-131 

280 
3-71 
11-112 

o 
20-33-, 

11-11, 
1~O 

2·a 
5-4 ' 

Hoe 

CIo 
24 

.124 
203 

o 
11·\11 

,-3 
iI6-3H 

' ·11 
1-34. 

1-0 
&.18 

311M 

AFTtANOOH 
MATlHEEI 
A.LLIUl1 

lEAl (pt.131 14.00 
Il-'ILY 1'&.3 45. 7 t5.'30 

TIE FW MOm (R) 
DAlLY I 20. 110. g 30 IHOt TUaOAY 

ITAIIIIIIP 1'IIOOPOI /RI 
DAlLY 1 00 . 400.100. U 

lAD em (pt.131 
EyE 3 45 ONlY [HOI II/IJ!!M 

THE UTru MERMAID (I) 
EVE 700"00 
, _lillY lGU OIl LAIT __ 
EVE 1 15 ONL VlIlOt tuUOA Y 

DEVl.'I ADVOCATE II) 
EVE' 15 OM. Y [NOI lUODAT 

r!)~ 
THE 'ACUlII) 
EyE e 45&Q 45 

TIE MAl WHO DEW TOO unu /PII 
EVE1000NlY 

U. COIIfIDEIfTW. (It) 
E~U400tU 

AllASTAIIA (I) 
M100&t 

_IILA_ ,""11) 
EVE 710U40 

el!lA\:" 
TIlE ifaa ,""11) 
EyE 100 &Q30 
•• IIT. TIlE __ • 
.... Mill 

64SU4$ 

.---I M·EIf(( 'FJ:IlI:' ..... , 

The Griftere 

6ottledog 

Mysteries 
of Life 

$2~hers8ud 
&BudLlgbt 

$l~Dop 
REE P anu 
127 f (r ,llr ,:, I 

o I 
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Sports 

ormer heavyweight champ Foreman retires 
r .... nn~ F4fV11m::lln, , announced his retirement from 

m jority. i ion los to Shannon Briggs. - ........ ~~':"""'""':"" 

Donna Connor/Associated Press 

Former heavyweight champion George Foreman, left, delivers a left jab to the head of Shannon Briggs, 
right, during their 12 round bout at the Trump Taj Mahal Casino Resort in Atlantic City, N.J., Saturday. 
rounds with punishing jabs and 
hard rights to the head. He hurt 
his 227- pound opponent in the 
10th round and rocked him a few 
time in the last round. 

Judge Steve Weisfeld , who called 
the fig ht even at 114-114, gave 
Foreman three of the last four 
rounds . Ca lvi n Claxton , who 
favored Briggs 116-114, gave Brig· 
g. three or the last four rounds. 

Larry Layton, who scored it 117-
113 for Briggs, gave Briggs the sev· 
enth and eighth rounds and called 
each of the last two rounds even. 

The AP scored it 116-112 for 
Foreman, favoring him in each of 
the last four rounds. 

Despite the loss , Roy Foreman 
said his brother's accomplish. 
ments were incredible. 

"This has been one of the great 

achievements in history, in life or 
in sports," he said. 

That might have been laying it 
on a bit thick, but Foreman's 
career unquestionably is one ofthe 
most remarkable in sports history. 

A street tough in Houston, Fore· 
man ,won the heavyweight gold 
medal at the 1968 Olympics at 
Mexico City. He turned pro in 
1969, became undisputed world 

champion by stopping Joe Frazier 
in the second round on Jan_ 22, 
1973, at Kingston, Jamaica, and 
lost the title to Muhammad Ali 
when he was stopped in the eighth 
round Oct. 30, 1974, in Kinshasa, 

. the capital of what was then Zaire. 
After being outpointed by Jimmy 

Young on March 17, 1977, at San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, Foreman said 
he had a vision and he retired to 
become an evangelist in Houston. 

He sounded like the Rev. Fore
man early Sunday when he said. "I 
hope that nice young man (Briggs) 
doesn't smoke and doesn't drink. 
He should go forth and lead a good 
life." . 

In 1987, Foreman began a come· 
back, he said, to raise $100,000 for 
his youth center. He has earned 
more than $100 million in purses 
and endorsements. His purse Sat· 
urday night was $5 million. Briggs 
got $400,000. 

The Foreman who retired in 1977 
often was a scowling, menacing 
man. The one who came back in 
1987 did so with a smile and quip, 
especially about his waistline and 
love for cheeseburgers. He became 
a middle·aged folk hero, especially 
after he went the distance in losing 
to Evander Holyfield in a bid for the 
undisputed championship in 1991 
at Atlantic City. 

Foreman fought his way back 
for a title shot and cashed in by 
knocking out Moorer. He won a 
controversial decision over Axel 
Schulz in 1995 at Las Vegas before 
he was stripped of the titles for not 
fighting opponents designated by 
the WBA and IBF. 

IlL FEJ'TURE MEN'S CoLLEGE BASKETBALL 

I tars are 
no stars 

.. J, ....... 
29 

Bill Sikes/Associated Press 

Buffalo Sabres goalie Dominik Hasek who won the Vezina Trophy as 
the NHl's be t goaltender last season and the MVP award, was 
ranked 39th among goaltenders before Nov. 21. 
I.,t eft on, to say nothing of the Saturday against the New York 
MVP .ward, was ranked a startling Islanders was the first time he had 
39tb emoll&' go.ltenders before this won at home in a month. And for a 
past w kend. change, he heard mostly cheers 

Hi MVP son featured a 2.27 instead of mostly boos. 
,oale·.g.in8t average, .930 save The Sabres' fans not only have 
~rcenlage and 37-20-10 record . been unhappy with Hasek's play, 
Thl. lea80 n, Huek has allowed but also with his remarks last 
more than three goal a game and s pring that led to the eventual 
hit v percentage has been under departure of NHL coach of the year 
.900 all n. His 6-1 victory on Ted Nolan. 

HUNGRY HOBO 

82.76 ...... ..... 

UNI shocks Iowa 
State, wins 54-48 
• The UNI Panthers defeated Iowa State for just the second 
time in 22 meetings, and for the first tim~ at Hilton Coliseum. 

By Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

AMES, Iowa - Maybe now, says 
Darian DeVries, Northern Iowa 
basketball will start commanding 
some attention. 

Northern Iowa opened the season 
with a victory in a place it rarely 
wins, beating Iowa State 54-48 Sun· 
day despite shooting 31 percent. 

The Panthers turned the game 
with a 12-0 run in the second half 
and won for just the second time in 
22 meetings with the Cyclones in 
Ames and for the first time in 12 
tries at Hilton Coliseum. 

"When we came out of every hud· 
dIe, we came out as a team yelling, 
'Respect,' " DeVries said. "That's 
what we were after. We just want 
people to realize that Northern 
Iowa is a good program." 

The ;Panthers definitely were 
good enough Sunday against an 
Iowa State team that was loaded 
with newcomers. 

Iowa State, which lost all five 
starters from a team that reached 
the Sweet 16 of the NCAA tourna· 
ment last season, scored only 19 
points in the second half and had 
more turnovers (23) .than baskets 
(17). UNI took 71 shots to 44 for 
Iowa State and had a 21-9 edge in 
offensive rebounds. 

"What pleased me most was how 
hard our kids played," Northern 
Iowa coach Eldon Mill er said . 
"That's really what I worry about 
this time of year. We couldn't throw 
it in the ocean, really. Iowa State's 
a big part of that. 

"But I thought our kids played real· 
ly hard defensively. We took some of 
their inside stuff away from them, 
particularly in the second half." 

Iowa State burned Northern 
Iowa inside early with Klay 
Edwards, who finished with career 
highs of20 points and 15 rebounds, 
and burly freshman Marcus Fizer. 
They sparked the Cyclones to an 
early 13-2 lead , Edwards hitting 
two jump hooks and a dunk and 
Fizer getting two baskets. 

But Fizer had no more field goals 
after that, Edwards got only two 
second·half baskets and Northern 
Iowa pulled ahead. 

"They made adjustments," Iowa 
State coach Tim Floyd said. "You've 
got to credit Eldon for making 
adjustments. They did a terrific job 
of taking away some of the inside 
looks we had." 

Terry Cress and reserve TyJuan 
Finley led the decisive run, which 
began after Edwards' dunk gave 
Iowa State a 37-29 lead with 13:15 
left. Iowa State went the next 6:42 
without a point and Northern Iowa 
stormed ahead 41-37. 
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: ~1 fREE DELI .. ~ ~ '" • : 
: ~Je11!:I:t;:1 • ~A~ : 
I 702 S. GiIJerI St., 'id : 

OPEN LATE I 

7 DAYS. 
A'NEEK 

I 
I 

Pizza i 
ii~~ MID.WEEKi 
BONUS BUYS CRISIS: wHh any purchase : 

• 2 Forl weUs : 
12" Pokey stix $3.99 Lmge One-Topping Pizza : 

4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 ~, 
10 Wings $3.99 

2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 

-.,,,,,,,,''- .III'!f1W-- : 
• 110 Fl h Bowls ~~ • '3cap«'n&CoIaPlnI5 I 

• 12 Capt'n & Cola Pint = ~ · 32 Ol. BIg Been (;()(n LIght : · 'I Pint5 oiCoors Ute =J . ,t~~;::~RtftIb : .... -------.... 
~l, ijPipnc8iiPiUi-j i SU~~~~!~AY 

•• ~, I ,,, I I 
..",,. I "U- ..Iarv or JIO- ..Iar1J I II THURS THAU SAT add:Io!~~' 4-mmml7$l lV11";'Y"Ji II Include J d I J, TlUj 'J' JrlI llUj 'J' I .nurI'" ''''rr-·o oUVIr-. 

C"IIft , ;~u:,:o~ ~ vmo ONLY WJ11I TIllS COUPON : I 11 AM - 3 AM • valid Monday-Wednesday m{ ~ 
M F 11 2 t ........ oa ...... ) I , 1m '''n' ........ '.'''....,.. I • 

'----.--.~----.;;.::..:.::..:.:...::.:.:.:.::..:-:...:;;.:,.~~:;..:: . .:.:.:-::..:.:...::.::-:.:.:.:.::..:-~. .. ................................. ~ . 
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Big Ten 8 4 ' ~4&5: •• Jtb.fS 
Standings: '·OI1t.() ~1/9-1 6-2110-2 6-218-3 5-3/8-4 44fl-4 3..fI6-f 3-515-7 1-713-9 1-712-9 D-81D-1f 

ries hints at early jump to NFL 
. 

win marked the last 
rr."':;~801\lm fOT 17 .enior., It 

lut eam for one of its 

bout thi beillg my 
aid "J don't want 
prematurely, but 

I hav to look into." 
tackl • and one sack 

land Trophy finalist was 

happy after the game, but he still had time to • 
vent a little frustration. I 

Fry complained about criticism from the , 
media, the fans and the call-in shows that 
followed his team through a trying 7-4 sea
son. 

"I'm a head football coach. I know football. 
This is a fine football team," Fry said. "And 
particularly knowing how many people were , 
injured throughout the year. And when we 
lost Matt Sherman, I hope some of you people ' 
finally realize how valuable Matt Sherman 
was. . 

Fry aiso went off on on people who criti- ' 
cized Iowa's schedule, which saw the ; 
Hawkeyes beat up on four lesser opponents 
before hitting their first big game at Ohio ' 
State. ' 

hundr d fane on the 
~.":I~ who aU ch8nt.ed, 'One 

"Somebody says, 'Well that's false stats: . 
because that's an easy schedule," Fry said. 
"Hey, I have nothing to do with that sched· ' 
ule. We play it. No.1, the state legislatuJ'tl , 
makes us play Iowa State every year. Are you 
gonnajump on the legislature? And No.2, if I ' 
recall right, Tulsa beat us last year. Were : 
they a gimme? 
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with my litU brother, 
be t for m ," DeVries 

that into considerntion. 
it'. my choice, nd it'8 
rm not loinl to make 

,nrw'lIIllv • 

"Then we play four games on the road in ' 
the Big Ten against the four toughest teams. • 
Other then Penn State, but heck, I don't . 
mind playing Penn State. If I recall right, we 

L.:~~.lJ.i~:::.....-t:.~~~~~~:.::.:.:..~:.:!!::~...:.::;...!:...:....-____ ~ __ ~ went into Happy Valley and beat them last • 
Justin O'Brien/The Daily Iowan year.. . 

Jared DeVries (94) had his 32nd career sack Saturday afternoon against Minnesota. BANGED AND DRUlSED: Running back 
Tavian Banks suffered an injured ankle late . 
in the first half of Saturday's win but should • 
be fully healed in time for Iowa's bowl game. 

Dwight's illustrious career - a career that 
will be remembered by him and by Iowa City 
(or years and years to come. 

or just want it to be remembered that I 
pl~yed hard my whole career. every down," 
Dwight said after the game. "r just want to be 
remembered as somebody who gave my heart 
alld BOul to the game, to the Hawkeye fans 
and to the program.· 

Dwight said only time will tell ifhie legend 
will stay behind once he moves on. He said he 
doubts he'll be remembered in the same way 
a legend Nile Kinnick. 

·People still admire him after 58 years, 
and I've only been here for four,· Dwight 

ECOND QUARTER 
IIIIIt """'-= A 47-yard touchdown run by Min

nesola'S Thomas Hamner was called back after a hold
ing pe".lty. Two plays later, Iowa defensive eM Jason 
I1ou$e Intercepted a Cory Saurer pass aher /he Min
nesotI aB was hurried by 10V4 Jared DeVries. 

A, 27 -yard pass from Raridy Reiners 10 Damon Gib
$00 set up rlfsl and goal lOr Iowa from the 5-yard line. 
and on 4th and goal Jrom the one, Reiners hi! Tim 
Dwight for the score (above). • 

I.&f. MiMes fumbled on ils own 10-yard line, 
seilIng up another -yard touchdown pass f(otn Rein
ers to tight end Chris Knipper 10 put Iowa up 17-0. 

SaoIef fumbled on the Gophers first play on thel
ioI¥lng posession. but the Hawkeyes were unable 10 
tap lle, lid ended 14l having to punl 

III .. iowa forced three turnovers and had two 
sacIts. 

said. 
Dwight said walking ofT the field after the 

game was an emotional moment, for him and 
for his parents, with whom he shared sn 
embrace immediately following the game. 

"My mom and dad were crying a little 
when I saw them on the field," Dwight said. 
"They love this place. We've all been here 
since they moved up here in '68 or '69. 
They've looked up to the Hawks all their 
lives, and they had a son that was fortunate 
enough to do some things and get a scholar
ship and playa good four years here. And it's 
kind of gone now." 

FRY's TIRADE: Iowa coach Hayden Fry was 

PHllW Q1.JARfER 
Wut HAPPSEII: After both teams Iraded poses

sloos. Iowa's Tooy Collins retumed a Minnesota punt 
84 yards fora louchdown, bul the play was oullifled 
due to a hol~ing penalty 6n Rob Thein. The Hawkeyes 
were later forced to ptJnl 

Aner a Tony Collios interception on a fake punt by the 
Golden Gophers, Iowa again failed to score a point 
despite starting the drive on the MI nesota 35-yard line. 

The Iowa defe'1S8 again pinned Minnesola back 
against its own goal line, and on t~e ensuing punt, Tim 
Dwight electrified t\}e crowd in his last game at Kinnick 
Stadium ~ilh a 44-Yilrd pllnt return for.ll touchdown. 

Dwight (above) broke three lackles on the play, and , 
In doing so, became the Big Ten's all41me leading punt 
returner with l086 yards. . 

In Nt: Iowa's offense piled up orily 29 yalds 00 
Ihree drives before OWighl returned the punt lor a score. 

In fact, Iowa coach Hayden Fry said after 
the game that he expects his entire squad, 
including quarterback Matt Sherman, to be 
ready for the postseason. 

The only player who will be unavailable • 
will be linebacker Vernon Rollins, who tore 
his anterior-cruciate ligament in the third ' 
game of the season. • 

STATS 'N' STUFF: Tavian Banks finished the 
regular season with 1,639 yards on 246 car
ries - a 6.7 per-carry average. His career 
total of 2,920 yards ranks him second in Iowa 
history behind Sedrlck Shaw (4,156). 

FOURTH QUARTER .• 
WMT IMIIIII: Iowa continued its defensive domI

nance in the final period. As Minnesota marched Into 
Iowa territory early In,the rter, the Hawkeyes again 
shut the door. 

When Iowa gol the ball back, Ihe Hawkeyes put 
together a time-consuming drive that ended with back
up quarler\l3ck SCott Mullen scoring o~ a sI~.yard 
naked bootle~ tun (above) to end the scoring al31-O. 

k> the filM-minutes ticked off, coach Hayden Fry 
was able 10 play some of his reserves. 

When Ihe final hom sounded, defensive tackle 
Anthony Herron and tight Il!Id Kyle Tripl1!8" carried the 
Floyd of Rosedale trophy back inlo Ihe locker room. 

Floyd will stay In Iowa City for the fifth sIrai~ 
year. 

lit tar. Back-up quarterbacb Scot! Mullen and 
Ko~ HtwsarWilre a combined 2-of-2 passing for 29 
y,uds. . 
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Iowa football/ Hawks hope for bowl Drehs/ Elliott's defense t p u 
Continued from Page lB 

what they needed from a pride 
standpoint. It also should be more 
than enough to let the bowl scouts 
see what this team is made of. 

"Coming out and goose-egging 
them 31-0 after the games they 
played against Penn State and a lot 
of other teams. That's something 
bowl representatives look at," 
Dwight said. 

"I think we're a top-tO, top-tS 
team. Hopefully we'll have a bowl 
game to prove that," said DeVries, 
who had one of Iowa's three sacks 
on the day. 

Exactly where the Hawkeyes are 
heading remains up in the air, but 
they believe the strong points of 
their season make them a lock for a 
bowl invitation. 

Dwight said a lot of teams are 7-
4, but Iowa is better than its record 
indicates. 

"1 think the way we played 

"-----
Coach Fry and I were 
talking about that on the 
sideline. These aren't his 
exact words, because he 
used a little profanity, 
but he said it doesn't 
matter where we're play
ing. 

Tim Dwight 
Iowa wide receiver on 

Coach Hayden Fry's philosophy 
that any bowl is a good bowl. 

" Michigan, and even the Ohio State 
game. And the way we dominated 
some of the teams in the Big Ten, 
and some of the players we have," 
Dwight said, rattling off Iowa's 
strong points. "And our defense is 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center. 335-5784 

one of the top 10 in the country, and 
maybe the No. l. 

"Having those aspects will hope
fully show the bowl representatives 
that we're better than 7-4. And 
they're gonna get a good team com
ing in and playing for them." 

rowa will likely have to wait 
until Dec. 7 - the day after col
lege football'a regular season ends 
- to find out where it is invited. 
But Iowa coach Hayden Fry aaid 
an invitation could come at any 
time. 

The Hawkeyes don't mind wait
ing. And they don 't care where 
they're headed. They're just happy 
they clinched their eligibility Sat
urday. 

"Coach Fry and I were ta lking 
about that on the sideline," Dwight 
said. "These aren't his exact worda, 
because he used a little profanity, 
but he said it doesn't matter where 
we're playing." 

=:'m.- vaiable 
Reoponolbllffits: ~'Ing pttlCriplion" 

.. 
_______________________ "1 tornp<Jt.orooronlry • ....-..,..,. 

Ice. 0uaI11Icatlona: • ......,1 comml>-

11 dill d('.JdlilJC' for I1C'W .Ids .md (.JIJcd/.J/;of1s 
nlcalion &kills. detail orionted. T roiling 
provided. Contact Mary 35&-383e. 

Continued {rom Page IB 

seem like the shutout was unec . 
aary, but that was hardly the case. 

Excluding a late fOllrth -qu rter 
drive of 74 yards, Iowa's long It 
march of the game was for jUlt 52 
yards. And that drivo stalled on th 
three-yard line , forcing Zach 
Bromeri to kick a 20-yard field 
goal. 

The defense created fiv 
turnovers , each of which ,ave the 
offense the ball in Minnesota ter
ritory. Bui scor s wer produced 
on only two of those five pOlel
sions. 

Prior to la s t seaaon, the 
Hawkeyes hadn't had a shut-out 
since 1992. Thanks to Elliott, tb 
squad has now put together flv in 
the last two years. 

"r think maybe it'l due time: 
DeVries said . "r don't want to be 
tooting my horn, but I think it's du 
time that the defense st.art.a getting 

JOHNSON COUNTY AUDITOR' 
rOWA CITY, IOWA 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY MAP 0 U 
Records transactions 10 ensu" com ,..-----------------,1 $$CASH PAID$$ 

, CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please ch8clc C.or donatl'ng plasma. 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER II 

• All equipmenl provided 

• $8-101 hour 
until you know whal you wUl receive In retum. II is iTTfJOssibie New and 30 day 
for us 10 sd that cash. inactive donors earn ~ rwst have I'exilIe 

schedUe, very warm cIoIIilg. 
an ellC8lent work elhl:. ~ 

WI penm Ii 2121 st 51. CoIa'te 

$40 for your first 
2 donations. 
Sera-Tee 

==-~~==-"--, Plasma Center 
between 8-5 pm. 

Quality Care 

FREE Pregl'l8J'"qTesting 
Mon. - Sat. 1().1 & TIlulS 1()'1, 5-8 

IMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 No 0.. ....... low. CIlr 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WAINNG: SCM: PREGNN«;YlES'TN3 SITES AAEANTJ.OiOICE. 
FOR ~Al..CAAEBESUFEroPS< ARST. 

POLmCAL ACTlYIST 
~ win campaign finance raloonl 

Use your people 
olein, tor occial chongoI 

1l8id training 
... ,ceIIe<1l benefits 

-$31 III week lull-time 
"-hour 

elll 

RECEPTIONISTI 
ASSISTANT 

BOOKKEEPER 
AnJwer telephones and 

~~riiI:;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;dad:-W;;;k II 8118;,t with routine book· 
~~~~~---f CI keeping. Office experience 

required. Send reoume 
~~~~~5iD--11 / and cover letter to: 

~~~~ON.;;-"""'-I PROFILES Corporation. 
AI PO Box 2443, Iowa City, 

lA 62244-2443, No "'Ie-
• .,aitIbIe: 

tasting 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
Street 

'~U.I~. .• 

I l.t"O\I, \ ~ \\ \11 "1 '1 11\ 
I \ tI ' 111' , '" I' ,Ii I I I ~ "I I' 1]1 

Il hl1\ I \t III II\!, 
~ 'ii I I iii I' I 1 www.wwexpress.com 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 
needed for Immediate 

openings at U of I 
Laundry Service to 
process clean and 
soiled linens. Good 

hand/eye coordination 
and ability to stand for 

~~~~~~~!!..._I~~~~~~~;~ several hours at a time necessary. Days only 
from 6:30 am to 3:30 

plus weekends and 
holidays. Scheduled 
around Classes. Max
Imum of 20 hrs. per 

week. $6.00 per hour 
for Production and 
$6.50 for Laborers. 

Apply In person at the 
U of I Laundry Service 

at 1 05 Court SI., 
I MOI\IlAv through Friday 

from am to 2 pm. 

M.1I Of bring to The Daily Ionn, Communbtlon. Cen"" loom 201. 
DeMllltIe for IUbinitting Items fo the Cllend" column II 1pm two.,. 
prlot to publbtlon. Item. ",., be edItH for ~, IIId In gener.1 will 
not be publlshftl trrOn tlMn once. Nob wbIch .ff c:ommercW 
MlwrtltementJ will not be «cepted. PfNIe print dNtIy. 

408 S. Gilbert St 
Call 351-7939 
for information. 

rnu:; NAil UIII, ~I\J"" COMP~ 
\.OWn'" Uodoap

c-cwc:s..a.. 

SER\'ICE B,\NKER 
are searching for professional, proactive individuals 

who value the development of customer relationships 
and providing quality service to the community. 

Responsibilities include utilizing effective phone skills 
to identify and follow up on customer needs, promoting 

bank products and services, and answering bankwide 
questions. Previous customer service experience in I 
financial or retail service environment and pleasant 

phone skills required. 

Starting salary S8.80. Pan time hours available. 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. AA/E06 

8 Don't Pass This By! 

Job Opportunities . I. 
file ...... rsHy ............ PlaM 

, •• w ....... ..... 
The University of IOWI Wiler Plant is lootina 

for Part-TIme Student Employees for !he fol/owin, positions: 

ShullIII o,.NhlrIMIillUUMI: weekend shift wOft, 
simple chemical analysis, planl operation and monitorina. 
Prefer undergraduates wi!h a major in S()ience or enaineerin,. 

ShullIII AbtWstratiN AI,;,IUI: work durina lhe week. 
flexible hours, assist wi!h clerical and IdminisU1tive 
duties. Provides excellent training and experience with 
computer skills (Access, Excel, Word). 

'l..UorGIo"nu".,tll AlsiItuI: wist with wlllr plant 
lab activities and analytical determinations. En&ineerina/ 
Science background helpful. especially coune work in 
chemistry and environmental engineerin,. Must be 
knowledgeable in computer spreadsheets. 

AppUcariO/lJ are availllbil ar lite Mobltr PIllltJ, 208 Wesl BurlillltOli 
Street. Room 102. Call 3J.S-Sl68 for more ilf/onoaliOll. 

The ])ailv Iowan .. 
Carriers'Routes 

TIlt Circulation Deplrtrnlnt of The Deily 
Iowan h •• optnlnge for carrlerl'ro","In the 
Iowa City .nd CoI'IIIVlIIt ....... 
Benefltl of e Deily Iowan route: 

• Monday through Friday delivery 

.:-:~=. ~ • Carrier contHtI 
• UniYel'lllty breekI 
• Delivery deIdIlni - 7 em 

RQutes Available 
• Normandy'Dr., Manor Dr., Eutmoor Dr. 
• HudlOO Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 Wilt 
• E. Bloomington, E. Davenport, FaIrchild, 

N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren 
• E. BurlIngton, E. Coli., E. Washington, 

Iowa Ave., S. Unn, S Dubuque 
S. Capitol, S. Clinton, S. Dubuque, 
E.Prtntili 
N, Clinton, N. Dubuque, fairchild 
N, Qlbrt, E. JIffIrIon, N •• IIlIOr., 

E. Marlett, N, Van Buren 
Pltllt apply In 

Room 111 of the Communlcltlon, Ctnttr 
Clrculltlon 0ffIct (318) 33W713 

The Dally Iowan 
loWl 

1 
5 
9 

Temporary Opening I 
ACT 1111 ... CIty .... ,..,11 
for a variety of Pfo,ccu. Ineludm 

• Customer SnvIce (11l(0III101 phonesl 
• Form~liI Proemln, 
• Data Enlly 
• Distribution ktivitlcs 

$6.25-$700 per hour, dtpmd,"I on prOf«' 
Full-time hours (8:30 am. -1 pm: 
8 a.m. - 04 p.m.: 10 I.m - 6 p.m.) Wtt 

Part· tlme: hours possible, WOfk In A off 
I t North Dod&'t S ,Scott Blvd , and T ownoat 
10000tioIU In Iowa Oly. Some pn!I«U 
immediatdy: Olhtfs bqin in tf I 

Position rrquimnmu vary (rom pxI 
communlallon skI1b 10 abilily to and and 
lift boxC$/mate:ri.ls for lon, ptnod 0111 
Full pay during traintng. If )'011 Inla ltd 
In working rOl' I &rOWln, com flY. W'I: 

cncourl&'t you 10 Ipply 

Call 337-1006 (01' mOl'e: in~ '00, 

AI'1'!Y 'IC," in pmon at. 

ACT National orRce 
Hum.n ReIOl.lJU Dc:panl"Mnl 
2201 North Dodge t. 
low. aly, Iowa 

OR 
Workforce Oewl.opmtnt ~nk' 
1700 South Flnl Aw, 
(Ea.tdale Piau) 
lowl City. Iowa 

For mOre: InfOfmatlon arm rmobmkllt 
opportunitlCl WIth Aer, (QIlIICt our 
www.Kt.olJ 

lCiL 

10 
13 14 
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21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phone ____________ ~ ______ ~~~~~~~ ______ __ 

Ad information: /I of 0 . t 
COlt: (# words) X ($ per word ) 

1·J dlY' ~ per d ( • . 00 "·ltn l 
4-5 dlY' lit r word ($ .eo m' ) 
'-'0dl" $1.2IJper d($12. moo ) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE 
SMdrom edtd 
Of opby , 

Phone 
335·$i'" Of :J:J5·571 

Fa 335-629i' 
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ROOM FOR RENT 
"';'~=~~~=:;;--I __ -=~~~~~ __ I CLOII to c.mpus. Sh.ro kltch.n 

and bathroom with women. Utllit ... 
paid . Now or _ torm, Star1lng II 
$2OO, ~10. 
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HOUSE FOR REfiT ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY/ONE .:.,:TW;,:O;.::B;;.;;:ED:.:.:,RO;;.;;:O;.;.;,;M_
1 
THRE£lFOUR 

WANTED BEDROOM TWO btdroom. CIA. dishwasher. BEDROOM HOUU In MI. v~. SmaI_ 
~;:':':':';:'::--~---I ==:.:;:.=.::.:.:.:....----1 WID hook-up • . Gar.gl. No pet • . SUILIT wilh Iail !Ion Four _ .. ,.. -..... houoewith oor-oo. No 
'!WO mad "udtnt. ntod grad MucI- SPACIOU8 onl bedroom on. oIOcIc ... vallable January I. $410, Lotlltd In 112 bath "'$,060. ~ 10 pots. rlll"ne .. required. $4251 
enl to &harl thr .. bedroom ep.~- Irom compu •. Hardwood ttoors ...... - HiII8lowa. 354-7512. :::,"~~ OuIHJque·St. 358-ll158. men".3 '&.a95-8957. 
mont. 5 mlnutn to hotpltal end lew dry on-s"e. HiW paid. partelng .v.i~ TWO bedroom. two balhroom n.ar ~IIII ~ _haWk • __ UAGE hOlJse. $1600. HI W poid. 
:'~~3~~. ~~~. 12701 nogotl· ~. 1496. CIIt 0 ... , 338_1003. BOlt ~. 4JC, laundry. parking. ';:;'t. ~:._. Must"';; . .,,645-,.:-:20;;7:,:5:.,... ______ _ 
TWO rooms av.lltbleln thr .. bod. IUBLIT larg' . IIlcl.ney. $3901 WIler .-paid.351-8404. Cal 341-<1512. SPAC1OUllhr .. bedroom hou ... 
room duple,. Vtry nica. CIA, dlsl\- month. Include. utllllln. private parte • • ___ ~ ... ~ ___ UNtCIUI Ihnat bedrocm Yond base- elo •• to UI. WID. e.ntrll hilt , 
WISher. garagl, d.ek. WIO. lro. Ing paid. lut month r,nt PIid. new 0 R ment, HiW ptId. $66OI ·month. 338_ Itnced blcl<Ylrd •. II'V" basement, 
strttl parldng. Two living room •• 1wo corp.t and blind •. N .. r downtown. THREE/F U 4125. porc/I. caI* okay. S800I month. 351-
bathrooms. t222 3rd Ave . ..... City. "'v.llable JaI1uary I. 354-2806. OOM 6899; or 354-2289. 
$300 lIoh. AVlllablt January 1. SUBLIT mJ.:e bedroom apart- BEDR DUPLEX FOR RENT 'TItAEE bedroom houN for« CocW 
35e-e370. mont. Very laiiver)' nica. Laundry 01 ~ "~-oom town"OIJ" I $4~idl . 30 mlnutl dnv~. No polS. _. ~I • aI 1.'·'''''- ,. ,,,r .. ~ " . 75 ~~3· , .. 
APARTMENT _N PI" ng. "v .. '" '" .,..,..,,' end on.hall baIht WID hookU!> lui CLEAN two btdroom, two blths, =::',::;oN<T'=~"'::::'" ____ _ 

bar. Call Ronnle.t 33Nl565. IInl.htd basement . d.ek. $6601 seml·finlshed baa"""",t. new while THIIII bedroom, onl blthroom. FOR RENT SUILIT: One bedroom apar1ma"t. month. ThOma AeeI1Of1 ~. catpt!. 5659. 707 Wntgate. Jonuory WID hoolt-ups: oll-s" .. 1 parl<lng. 
~:';';~:':':~~ ___ I Savllli. top floor . H& ... C Ineludtd. 1. 356-8921 . ,_ yond .... obItl'" smoJf dog. 
ADUOt. Looking lor an apwtment $440lmonlh. Availible 111198. 337- I69H~~YI? LAAOE two bedroom. Par1<lng. m~ Availabl. now. "'-F, Q-5p.m_ 
"II lan1lilcl every OChIIlf)IrImont In ::46:,:t:::4.________ FREE prlvlle partdng crowavo, NC. No amoiclng. no '*". =35",'--::2",'7;,:8.,,===-=_--,-, 
a qUill arll 0' Corelvill.? C.II WESTSIDE one bedroom quiet prf- Clost 10 school. shoppi~ "'vallable now. lIlaSI, 5525/ 5675. THill! IEDIlOOItI. CIoN to lawl 
351 -2178. Ellieltney. one bedroom. vII. apar1mont In ,.sidon"" ntlOh- 30 r .. taUlll1!1. Allor 7:30p.m. Cal! 354--2221. hospll.'I. Av."able Immedilitly. 
two bathroom. Som. With Ilrtpllcl borhood. __ smoker. gradual ... pro- Call & r .... )'GIn nowl NEW COHITAUCTION. Three beo- 354--16111 . 
and _ . Laundry laellily. I.,,'onll. 1425 Inelud.s utilltl... seoo room townhome in Coralvillo. AI lip- ='TIt':'A"'I"'E::cb"-td-cr-oo- m-."'O,-u.,-I. -t '-'-Sl-sl~d • • 
ADtm I . largo. modern. OW. CIA. 351~6. Thoma RttItors 338-4853 pIi ...... Inc:lud1ng WID. Avoiftbit Im- Close 10 Mate. Plrt<ISoulIItuI Jo-
laundry. prlvlle partclng. catl nego- ,71. UNIQUE .. ," bedroom, I 112 medlat.,y . No pet •. Call Sian nIor~. GorIgt. Fenced ylrd. PIlI 
lIabl • . Rlnt per pI"on : IIU50; bath. Two floOr plan. to _Irom. 337-7261 . oonsidortd. S725. 338-1611 . 
21$525; 3IS8Of), ~tySton. Proptn ... , TWO BEDROOM S650lmonth. Privale parteing. _s. NIWlY-REMDDELIO two bedroom TWO bloch to _townI ctu_. 
~. on _no. clost 10 Uf Hoapftal and duple. on E. Market 51. AlC, WID 51T11112';) bedroom houN. $150 p/uI 
ADt70. A HOMe. """" tike • ho...o 1317. Two bedroom _ont 1IptI1- ~Innlcl<. Thomas Realtors. ~. hoo~ups . oll-.troot plrklng. non- utiititita. 338-0647. 
"an an 8pII1mont. This one btcIroom mont. Grtat ioeation. 5620. A_ eao S.DODO • . ,,_ now. $675/ 'f"oker, no pols. Oulet, vtry s".- TWO cute 2 badroom _ . AVIiI
wilh den '" th," bedroom dUplex "". immodl.llly. ~tI'Slon. Proportln. month HiW paid. OII .. lr ... partelng. ~'. mUll .... S600 plus udlltios. tble now end DeetmIw I. Poll n.-
ora privall partelng . Ioundry Iacliitio. ::~~~88~. =-==-.,..-,=-.,.......,. mierowe ... diahwttsher, eot-ln _ Avtifallle 111/98. 33O-4f3O. VOtitble. 354-e330. 
end mor'. $300 and S5OO. Thorna 173. WIHTI" IIPICIU. Two bad- en, AlC, Ioundri Ioeitiliee. 337_; NtCE 1100 bedroom dupl ... $4501 
ReaI1ors. 338-4853. rooms. I bath. S450lmonth. Wlter 33&-3245: 354-2441 . monlh. WID hook-upt. QuIet _ , ~~~~~~~ __ _ 
AYAILABLE 111198. Two bedroom ~d. 0110"'" parking, on bUllin.. ADt323. Thr .. bedroom. wntaidl eIos&-ln. Off .. ~ ... partcing . ... vailtble MOBILE HOME 
two baths. laundry tacltItiM and !reO ndry lacII~"'. cIoN to UI HoopiIaI. near Hancher ofI-streat porIIlng dlah- 1215197. Call 1319)28&-9369 dey.; or 
r.rtcb':li ~~:o~e ="a:n~~ = = =~~_ wa.h .... CIA: laundry. One ~rson 351,;)720 evenings Ilk lor Lorna. FOR SALE 
6890. rtnt Irto. WID hook'~. ea"""'. ..... $450, two pt<lj)tt 5625 ... ret poopta 'TItllll badroom. upper lovet. Iarvo -.;;...; __ ...;,.;;..~ ___ _ 

~ .,.... ..... - seoo. K8yIIono Propoo1Ioo. 338-6288. cIocIc. iarVt yond. Gar • . "'vall_ t ... 
LAIIOI eptrtmant In new building. nogotlabto. S500f month. Thomas R. ADHM. GREAT LOCATION! Thnat January 15. 5750/ month. 341-9943. -14,70. "',.. bedroom. one 
Perking. Ilundry . ... C. full klteh.n. =aIt~"":!.::33&-4853~~:.... _____ bedroom eplnmlnt In downtown TWO bedroom duple. In CorlMlll. bath28 rocm $17.924 
grttt lceatlon. elolO to downlown. homo, privet. entronco. throe blocks WID Included. oIf.alrtel porIIlng, on - ,40 "'roe badIoOm. 126.000, 
seoo .... v_ Dteambor. 330-7575. 2 BEOROOM Irom eempus. t.5 baths, $600 ... LL bus routl. gas and wat ... paid, SS5O/ __ ... .."...Inc. 
LINCOLN Htlght •. Rlnt rodUCed. HEAT PAID utllitl •• paid'. Kay.tonl Prop.rlfel. monlh. Availtbltl/lIlM!. 319-462- 1~-5l185 
On. and two bedroom unlta. CIOIIIo FREE P ... RKING- BALCONY 338-6288. 3750. Htzollon, _ 
mtdieaI and dental achools. Under- EXTRA STORAGE ION AI I ' 
ground partelng. oIIvator •. CIA, CIIIs ON BUSllNE; 24 HOUR IMINT. ADt312. Large 3-4 bedroom ne,t to CONDO FOR RENT At. eo,nor lot. cha,m n9 
lilowed. AVIiIIbI. now. $4154575. oour1houN. Available soon. Wil rent 14JdiO two bodr\lom with CIA end III 

NON,.MCKUNO lur"'shtd QUill. CII Uncctn Real eotat • . 33&-3701 . MUITlEIIi CAU FOIl DETAILS 2-4 pt<lj)tt. Rtn1 n~_. Cal Key- oppIlInc ... New carpel. poInl. deck 
~S276; 1IrVO __ bII1I- L~ -~-t _~~._~, ,_ 351-4452D.P.I. stone Properties. 88 lor show- A~l'·oIITWOMormbedroomT·ek~.now. :~ n~~h7ers . Jlcuul option I I. 
room. S31»-~. TtrmI,..,1 __ -, -"._, ..- ....... -'. Ing. ~- en r . ""'" eat ~~~ . 

lItble. Now '" [)tcMM. 338-4070. ~50/~; .HiW peId. Downtown. "'701"""'S-T-AI-B- ST- "-I -IT-.-S450-.-H-"-d- ADI401 . Thro. bldroom. large. H:'.:?nii~· ~1~ft'1.~t·.~~rIt~ '!!R!'!E~A~L~E~S'!"'!!t~A"J"E----
-- - F ~ ~ ::::::::::~:;:'-..,.--=- ~ ~- Off C~ .---"'-lin Conavilll~ off ., , - , ""'YATI IATH....-, um,.h_ . ONI' '!WO bedrooml. CI~. spo. w_ .~.. -sir ... portcing. ., .... t""~.ii35·,-2,78, M-F. .m. door. M-F. Hp.m. 1~178. 
- - , Utitttios, WIO. c:tble cIoul. c:omptottly remodtItd. Storage 354-1 N4. .... AlltH W IWI ds cfom I 
inc:1udod V-v clOll 10 lIlwI UIHC. spaca IVllioble. Cit. Okay. $380- to5 Will Btnton. Two bedroom, ~!!,::~~.apartment In CIA.~ . .:.~nl8Cilf:s. A!,:'e 
A_ o.etmbtt 1. $3001 month. 54eo plu. UlIIII .... "'valttblt Imm. hardwood lIoors, 4JC . WID. HIW I;;;;:n'n .. ~ I\V·V8Jalrn'I.~." •• -Jon' .'::::Nlry. $87' propanO. ~_~ ~.~!'~~. 25 K.ystone "'-_ No ..... 4e&-1131. datoly. 337-24!i6. paid , AvailebteJanuary I. 339-1914. ~_ _, _. _...,.,...,...., 

OIIIIT two room ,tudy "".nmtnt ONI and two bodroOms. S3eOIS46O. ADt1301. Two bedroom, Corllville. DOWNTOWN I tlo T" ~ TWO bedroom. two b.ths. TI~I 

Vacation your 
winter in Texas!! 

lor ..",010. non-srnoklng ;rod llUd- W"," 10 hoIpIttI. Am month FREEl Cats tllowed. LocaIod ..... 1o public I\- oct n. "r" -- over I .... through JLjy. Cloeo 10 Iowl South P d Island 
till. SI1etII bathroom with oIher 10- Son wltar, on bu. slq>. HiW paid, brerr,. WID In building. Oll-strllt rooms, two bathl . Doc.mbar Irea . hoapilal nv .. levels very spacious are, 
::: ~ k':~: '-'"dry paid. partdng "M. 339-1109. pari< ng. M-F, ~.m. 351-2178. S7031m0nth. plus utItItios. 337-2327. Conlral ·NC. WID hciotwps. Ron .. : 
-.1246 337-.l821 . PlNTACAEST. On. bedroom! on. ADt31 •. Two bedroom. downtown, FIlEE NOVEMBEA AENT. Two and 338-6720. 

bathroom and I Ihr .. badroom! two short walk to campus. OW. air, pri- ttl,.. bodr\lom townhouse, 1500 sq . .;.;.;...;.;.;;;..-... __ ---11 Texas, 
condo for rent IIOOMIIIO HOUH bat "room. "'vIIi IDI ..... a.p. Call vall pari<ing. laundry. large room.. n .• 2.5 bath • • WID. CIA, dlsh_h- HOUSE FOR RENT 

122S. I I 111_ Included. Avtlltblt ~. Ront reduction possible. ~~ clo ..... S560 water paid. 338_ or, deck and patio. Cibl. Included. 
lZ11 . ~ --351-11311' . VAN IUAIN VILLAOE_ Two bed- . "11_. 351-8404. 337.;)737. "3 Four bedroom hoUse.- down-
~ or long-term ,.., .... Fr.. roorna $610 plus _ ; ..... _ ADle14. Two badroom, w.stsid. IOWAlILLINQI8 MANOA town, 011_ pIIJ1<lng. $1150. Tho- Dec., Jan., or Feb. 

2 bclnn, 2 ba, t
~~~~~~~~~-. - phonO, utItitInendmueh roomsse«Jplusollutilltles;_beo- ~tln.4-pIt' . Price reduced to n,.. bedroom downtown apartment, mu Reeltors33&-4853. "". CII~. rooms S710 plus tlectne. Deposit S42S plus utiIit .... WID on IIIe. AiC. deck. microwav •. dishwasher. AlC . CL08l-IN, thr •• bedroom house. sam. II rtIlL OIshwu ..... dI1poeaI, ol1-.t"at parki ng . M-F. 9-5p.m. HIW paid. No pots. "vall.bl. now. 56251 month plus dIIPoaIt and utillt ... 

''"::~;~;~~~ Ir .. OI1-lIroet portelrtg. Ilundry. no 351- 2176. S8951month.3514«1. on busUne. 337-8962. ' kitch d·' 
pots. 35t-0322. Mondoy- Friday 11). "1It7a.Twobedrocm, onabalhroom. LAIIOI apartmant In hous •• S5OO1 FOUA-',Ylbedroom. l andone-llall en, Inl"9 nn, 
3p.m. 614 S.JOhnson 113. WID and decks availabl. in some month. HI W paid . 1145-2075, bathrooms. clos. to downtown. Four- I bal 

ROOMMATE 

!~~~5=~;;;:::: ::~='M";'--I!~~~~~.~ _':";';;';~";";;';;';;"_--1." •• t p.rleln;. Two blocks Irom 
_ . -.roamlnbJtbtdrOOnl 
_ S!!1ong JIwWy. 337-38t3. 

U1I/ IIDNTH plus ~. htt1. 
T .... bedrOom, ctoM to UlfiC. IIw 
_. la.tdnOlJ". lItuMry. Non

,:,:=:::o::::"::~:::::",-. I'",Okl"O Stlrtlng Docembtr. 
~ 

VIII' Qul.t. very CI.ln, elo •• to unit • . Prlv.tt par1<lng. on bUlline. LAAOE thr •• bedroom . clos. to .... on.porch.olHlr ... parteingand iving nn, cony 
compua. Al utiIIlin paid. "80. 319- $4501 month . Thomas R.a ltors . Carver-Hmey •• offstreet p.rtcing. garaoa. applionc:es. on buolln • . Cau 
32H182. ;33=8;;:4853=. __ ,..,.,-___ 1507) 388-4719. ::c34:,cII-9385,=::.' .,...,-,=-,-,,--__ 11 equipped with 
WlSTSlDE two bedroom. CIOII to ATTIC IptI1ment. AlC. ~sh_, QUilT, Ipaelous thra. bedroom. HAS CHAAACTEII. __ , 
medical and dental tchooIs. P,",1ng blocIc to downtown. Par1<lng. Sophls- Fr.a pa,klng. $675. Available 2 to 3 parsons. No pets. S700. 351- 88Q pit. 
end I.undry on""" Availlblo Doc. ticetod. 0I6II-1391 . 12119/97. 466-9150. ~0690;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=1I 
and Jln. Just rtduetd' $475 HIW AVAILABLE 1211. Two b.droom • 9 8 . "'~JII~ 
paid , Cal LIncotn Real Eliot •• 338- oondoon bullino. Fr .. pari<ing. pets REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 56-7 7~ 
3701. ~O;.K~338-~~2~~.----__ ----- I~::::::::::==::::~~::::::::::::::::~================~ 
EFFICIENCY/ONE =~~e::.=;.,,;,::,~; 
BEDROOM able Immtdlalely. 337-5820. 

"0'1, One bedroom_llide. Large 
lal-ln kHehtn. H/W paid, off-.tr ... 
parto.lng. WID In bUilding. M-F 9-5. 
35t·2t78. 
""_ largo onl bedroom. CoralvIlle. 
""-and bIIeOny. AvoWM now. 
1M~.35t-2t78. 

COllALYILLI DULII 
SAVE .... 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOMS 
ROOMY ~ITCHEH WITH DEC~ 

BUS STOPS ON SITE 
EXTRA 112 BATH 

-.an.bo(froOmctooetocampus. CALL TOOAYFOA DETAILS 
In ~r home. Lois 01 ch.racl~r. 351-4452 D.P.I. 
Off.str ... part<lng. 1415. HiW paid. ________ _ 
A_~. KeysIono PrOP- EMEAALD Coun apanmenta h .. 
.... 338-6288. two bedrocm ~onts lor JaI1uery 

SECOND SEMESTER 
LEASES 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Furnished efftcitndd. 

1St. $480 and $495 Includes wIll<, 
laundry. Off-street pari<lng. 24 hour 
maintenance. C111337-4323. 
LAAOE two bedroom, NC, WID In
cluded, _ paid. New paint om car
pot. Bush. $5'5. 35I-lH04. 
LAIIOE two bedroom. PIII1<lng. ml
crowev., NC. No smol<lna. no pets. 
Availlble now. L ..... $5251 5675. 
A"-7:3Op.m. Cal 354--2221 . 

CoraIviUe strip, quiet, off-
5Irtd ~ on busline, 
laundry lit building. ~ or 
12 month leues available. 
Low rt'IIt includes utilities. LAROE. Quiet, two btdroom, ona 

both. ",,"Ilhed or unlumlll1od. S550I 
AIM acnptinS wetldy and month plus deposit HiW paid ..... -

month by month rentals. For dry and plrteing on-silt. "vailibl. 
more in/ormation ~71. .:;t2l~I~S:..:. 33:::,7:::-5352=:.:.. ____ _ 

I ~~~~==:;~~~~I NOA'TIt Unn SIr .... JaI1uary I. Hard-
I AD • 379 s-nent __ t, 01J: wOOd 1'ooor1. S5451mon". 354-6946. 
IItttI ~1nO, loll of ''9ht. elott to PolAK PLACE APAATMENTS 
campus. $4110 HI W paid. KeystOn. "'valttbl. now. Two bedroom opart-
"'-"". 338-6288. ment In ~, 1475- S600 InetucIn 

ADt7nl. PUIIMECT watarl .ewer. oll-strott. parking, 
pIoct to callIomI, 'Mt1pICiouI one D/W, NC. and laundry l..,ilM .... Call 
bedroom aportmenl, priva .. part<lng ' I :~~~'~' ,,-,-o-__ ===--
laundry laclh~". $422 per month. ICOTSDALI APARTMINTS 
HiW peId. A ....... "lWd ba Iltoud to Two bedroom _S480and5610 
Dring Y"'" cal 10· thoma.s Ru"ors Indudts WIlIer . ....... abIe lm_teIy. 
338-4853. lIlundry. off .. ~ ... pIIJ1<lng. On bus-
AFFORDABU one badIoOm optr1- line. 24 hour maintenance. 35 t-l m . 
monts. HiW put. Avallabte lor Fall. SEVILLI APARTMINTS hal two 
No pots. CllIor II)I)OirtInInt MI>roday- bodroOm __ 1ebIo Deear1>btr. 
F~ ~.m. 36(-0«1 . 5615-$535 Ineludn halt . AlC. and 
A"OIIDULI ona bedroom. HiW w.t .... Laundry. on-Slreet pari<lng. 24 
ptId; lIundry. st"'. on-sltt; pot. hourmalnt.rlanco. Call 338-1175. 
oklY; c:too.In. Avallabll Dteambtr SPACIOUS Iwo badroom, largo klleh-
20. 341-9171 . on wllh dlshwashar. WID on-sit., 
AYAtLAILI __ ,5.one - 4JC. prlvllt perking. on buslln • . 
rocm. Cloto law. hooplt.1. S380wat., S500f month. 339-1595. 
end ~Ing Indudod· 46&-0064. SPACIOUS two btdroom In W.sl
AVAILAILI Januaty. one _com gate Vilas. Sublet. AvallIbIt January 
""",,tnt Central NC. on bualinll. I. S635 ineludts Will<. January ,..,t 
Near F .... ay. S4OO' month plul utili- ::: ..... =358-61120==~. ____ _ 
Ilea. C1135t -I fI92. IUILUSI two bldroom . $450. 
AYAILAIU January. Vary nica one CambUS. Partclng. Near den"" hoapi
bodroom. DOWNTOWNI $5001 tal . Pay _ticHy. Avalltblo Ooeam-
month, 351-$188. bar 20. 339-4857, 

L Townhouse Condo 
r------....!!....--, 

Open House 
Sat. 2-4 

50 Down payment 
$ 814.39 per month 

Owner Financed (Conventianalloans available) 

Tiffin Iowa (8 minutes to un hosp) (12 min CR) 

Immediate possesion 2&3-bedroom. Start owning your 
future now. Just four homes left. 

Compare to manufactured housing· : 
Compare: Cost: Features: 

Townhouse Mr2HoWle TwnHIMfl 
Down PaymeJJ! (") $ 1,750 $7.657 Finshed area I.Soo 1,312 
Payments (''') 9.773 4,823 Garage yes no 
Lof/Condo fee --1Q!l 2.640 Central air yes yes 
Total 1st yr. 511,823 $15,120 App~ances yes yes 

Second yr. 10,073 7,896 Deck yes no 
Third year 10,073 l.lli Mstr BR Ok yes no 
TotaI3yn. 531,969 Sll,!72 Fireplace yes ? 

Wooded area yes no 
Value $98,000 S!8,900 

'Based on infonnation provided by Saddlebrook in Iowa City (~O) Townhouse down 
payment is applied to principal. Mfg house applied 52,799 to principal and balance is 
closing cost. points and sales tax. (000) Payments and interest stay the same. On Mrg. house 
the inltres! increases to 9% 2nd yr and 10.25% 3rd yr with corresponding inmIIc in 
payments. 

Sold only by owner: Wenman Johnston Construction L.C. 
645-1249, 331-9438,331-9439 

View by appt. 513 Potter St. Tiffin 
IAMMlHT lftIeienCy;smalbuilun- IUILIASI. Two btdroom epln-

~~~ ____ ""'!!!~___ !\y. cot weIoomI: S280 utiIItIee IneIud- mont.- Hench" end earnbuslln • . 

'" ed; 341-9287. • Avallabl. Dteambor 23. Only S480. ~riii~iiiii~i~iir~~~~;~~~ii~~i CLOII to ~, 4IIlO blocIc E. JoI- 338-36117. 

LAAOI. quiet CINn one ~ ~388~7 , __ -.,...-,-_-=--:_ 
No smolling. CtoM-ln. periling" TWO bIO"oom. belhroome. SpocIouo 
lIundry. No pota. '470. 3&1 -1250 Idtchtn.1IvIrtg room· Groot location. 
d •• ; 354-222t .v.n lngo Iltor Pttrtt . 341-3582. 
7 .m. 
NIAll lit. SchOOl. On. btdroom 
HiW ~L~' quitll ~!!. .. tr"t 
porto. _25t4 '" 351-eoQ11. 
_ tftIcItney, cIotM. pots nooo
liable. 331-7041. 
0IiII badIvom _ . bay wind
... _to~. l<t26p1us __ 
my. "'vlllteblo I/till. 34t-0002. 
ONI bedroom plus sludy I~ Itlle 
",,_1. Eo"a .tor • . CIoN 10 
""""",. UI1IIIitI peId. I8t~ month. 
AltlrJlrlUtr/l , ....... "'~ A'" 
.,.,. 3&4-4146. 

.~~~. I'~.doI~~~::!!~----1 0111 bedr..:d.1375 plus utllltl ... ~ ~, now. Ctl35I-T4I1. 
OIII-IID Iplnrnenl:;;O;;: 
_in;. 1375. 11' IOwI Avtnul. <l\Aet......... I , :JI4.«)73 . 

• ACIOUI one '*"- .......... 
lor 1IIbitt .. "SAPI CIoto tQ cam-

2BEDROCN 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 

NOOEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U (J' I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RAllS FRI* $1SH41Q 
• ColI Sit 3&4..... CAll U OF I FAMIlY HOUSING 

IMItO aportrntnts ....... ~ 335-e1&e 
rno~'" III uHhtle. Inehlded. Call FOR MORE IffONAATlON 331-3t03. L-________ ..I 

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA 
5-speed, 127K. Must sell. 

Excellent condition! 
$2,400/o_b.o. 353-5231. 

\.. . 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv. limited edition. 54K miles. 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new. $12,300/0.b.0. Lee 354-7801, 

Kim 337-6615. 

• I I I • I I I • • • • I I • I I I I • I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 
30 DAYS FOR 

$40 (photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1"3 IATURN IL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. power locks. automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa Qty,coodville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - tOr '40 
DeadIlne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more in1bnnation conratt: 

, . 



, . 
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t~e ur.i~er. ''''''''It p~or.e. 
lor t~lr.11 they r.ee~ to know 
~ut ~or.'t- wa.nt to ~el,r. 

ler.~ & receive 
a-ll,il wit'_out- I, c,lI,uttr! 
01997 Unlden Amlrlca Corporltlon 
'To activate the Caller 10 leature, you must subscribe to thillervice through your Il)(al tllepllonl company. 
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